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Corralled.\
WrIttPii for tho L ivk Stock I hspectoh.'
Vou seo It WM back in scveiitr nine.

Way out In th# wild, woolly west;
The devils swarme*! like bees In that tj^uc. 

And tho blixzard beat on your breast.

When there war'nt nothin’ like fenco!>an sich;
The herds was ••adrlftln" at vHII. .

Four of us Ik)VS rode the “ lino (a i»Iowed 
ditch)

And we sorter formed a oorral.^

“ Camp” was a dug-out Wd down In tho 
brakes.

On the range of the '•— C. C.”
Uur bronchos, uistols and booU was no fakes, 

nut I'll bound the best there wmld be.

One tUy when ’twaa^blowln’ the snow like
•®*d- «i_ •Our “ boea" fotOmaa, Bob, catae around. 

J to 'y (W V « J«hrt bet we was snlghty glad, 
FV>r Hob was a steer hard to down.

There was a yellow tinge'in tho western sky, 
Uke Old Sol was countin’ his irold.

ABd wo was thliAln’ of agood brown “ fry,”  
A-lopin’ to can^ through the cold.

We sighted old Canadian river,
* An’ a dim speck goin’ across.
“ Such a bog—herds will sink to ther liver; 

That carriage Is lost," cried the boss.

Bob drove the spurs deep and plunged to 
their aid.

The horses and carriage upset.
In the round-up two head, both dead afraid. 

Was landed high,out o’ the wet.

’  Well, what do you reckon? One was k gal;
* An' the other was her dad.
Our navajos made ’em a good warm shawl; 

They was shakin* powerful bad.

We lifted 'em up to make for the camp.
An' Bob oarried the gal. ye sec.

When away through tho darkness of the 
swamp.

Come the whoop of the Comanche.

First SeDii-AoDual Session.
—

. ___________ ery on
With Indian arrows whlailn’ bv,

Bntnnr cartridges Just scrushed the bone.

It was a hard ^ h t  and a skeery one,
-----* "  T arrows

idges Jui-----------------
And we loft six big braves to die.

Inside the warm, the strannr come ’round.
. He was numb and daxed in his head.
He was “ mighty glad be had not drowned 

On his way to the Post,”  ho scd.

Next evenin’ when thoy’a leavin’ fer the Post, 
Tha Cokmol and his ilessie fair.

They praised and thanknd Bob till, smothered 
a'most.

Bob blushed to the rooU of his hnir.

There was ’bout seven “ brandins” gone 
around;

Cattle an’ land was fat and fair;
“ Cowboy Bob”  was Cattle King Brown.

With all his herds Just over there.

Handsome and r|ph iTb wont back to ther 
states.

By ehanre a tall Mnnan be spied,
“ Oh, iifh’tthis Bob or one o f his nrites?”

Miss Bessie to King Kobort criod.

An’ now over there lives Cattle King Brown 
Aa’ hls Htlle woman. Queen Bes»<.

Cattle an’ prioes is “ otimin’ around.”
All’ some day we’ll be worth no less.

Mrs. Maud Bailst MuROKit.

Solicitor CoUms Rent out two curs 
OB July 22 to his firm, Campbell, 
Hunt A AdaniR. They were con- 
sispied by W. C. Irwin, 'o f Fort Sup
ply.

OF THE OKLAOMA LIVE STOCK ;tS* 
SOCIATION, /

OctulM’r loth and 10th.

The datoR of huldinjf thu .scnii-an* 
nual seRsion of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock ARsoi'iatiuu have been fixed 
upon Tuesday and Wednesday Octo
ber 15 and 10, 1805.

Every stockman in Oklahoma, the 
Panhandle country of Texas and 
southern Kansas is cordially invited 
to become a member of this organ
ization. ,

The necessities of thoroui;h orjfan- 
ization were never more apparent than 
at present.

Lohmcr which mifî ht be avoided, 
profits which might be secured and 
much labor which might be saved de
mand the concerted action of every 
stockman.

Visitors from abroad will be wel- 
conicnl.

Gi;̂ 0 us your pre.sence and member
ship at this meetinflf. Remember the 
dates, October 15th and 16th at Wood
ward, Oklahoma.

By the executive committee.
M illakd  W ord, Ch’mn. 

W. E. H kkkino ’, Sec’y.

Have you published your b i^d s  
yelT This is important to you. •

.School Land licascs t'losed.
To those interesteil in si’hool laud 

lease; Your committee met at Guth
rie on the ‘iOtli iiist., and clos^ up the 
deal ou the school lands in this county. 
We found fifty-seven seidions still un
applied for. _ According to agreement, 
your committee applied for them. 
Your leasers with notes ai‘comi>auying
them will be forwarded to you as simiii 
as possible. We ask each one inter
ested in this matter to assist in re-Ioas- 
ing those fifty-seven sections. M ^t 
of these sections are near and adjoin
ing farmcra in this county. As these 
set.tions must be leased, we wottkl pre
fer our homo people leasing them, and 
now jgive yon tho cfanaM. TIm  prioo 
is thirty-three dollars a section per 
year, 2o per cent cash, lease runs for 
five 'years. You can find blank at 
Oiunty Attorney Smith’s office or by 
calling on me. All those wanting 
these lands must apply at once, as they 
have to be paid for, therefore must be 
used. J. E. L ove, Ch’mn.

The above communication tells 
what woirdone in this county. Farm
ers or stockmen desiring any of these 
sections as yet untaken should get a 
move on them and apply at once to 
the committee for lease privileges.

Applicants for untaken lands in Day 
and Roger Mills counties should write 
directly to the gbvemor at Guthrie,
following the usual forms.

__________________
Cattle are beginning to move to 

market now and' are in fairly good 
condition. Several loads went in 
early this month which were too thin 
{ qt market. The late rains have made' 
an abundance of fresh, tender grass 
and cattle are now in fine shape for 
butcher stu/f. ^

Patronize our advertisers. Don’t 
ship to firms who refuse to recognike 
your interests. When a man wants 
your business ho asks for it. It is not 
polite to enter a man’s office or pUo^ 
of business without an invitation.

Announcement is made in this issue 
of the sbmi-annual meeting of the Ok- 
lahnuk Live Stock Association. The 
terrijtory covered by this organization 
sh^dhl be well represented at the con
vention. Important work should be 
done, among which is the selection of 
officers until April next. Make your 
plans to be here on dates given.

A new ad. in this issue’ is th^t of 
Offut, Elmore & Cooper, «Live /iStock 
Commission merchants at the j^nsas 
City Yards. This firm is repreaented 
by one of Woodward’s foreiBoat citi
zens and is worthy of your patronage. 
Read what they say in theit advertise
ment, /'

There is no drink that is better or 
mure refreshing in weathei' "like this 

•than cold bnttermilk. And don’t over, 
eat. This is the season when the 
undertaker measures lota of people 
at night who said good morning to 
him that day, all because they were 
immoderate in eating or drinking.— 
Atdiiaon OMk .

Heme Head Halet.
The Northwestern L ii^  Stock Com

mission Co., of Kansas City, has sold 
several extra nice bunches of stock. 
One lot of twenty head averaged 1006 
pounds and brought 15.60. They were 
fed by J. C. Lindley, of Bona, and 
marketed by Toliver A Burris, of 
Dadesville, Mo. While a little conns, 
they were fat. Corn fed sinee Deeea- 
bcr. Bame parties had in 77 bead of 
16UU pound cattle o f Ihsir nwn fending, 
whioi^ brought 65.20. They wsen nins- 
ty day j^iNlers. lliese sains wnrn on 
Jnna'Uth.Ust.

The Northwestern Live Stock Cqih- 
misston Co. sold 62 head of sontkwnrt- 
em Missouri steers for J. E. Ellis, gi 
Cleveland, Mo., which weighed 1040 
and went for $4.^. These cattle cost 
Mr. E. $14.00 per head .hud down at 
his feed Iot,*weighed 700 and were fed 
just 100 days.

On June 26th Snyder A Williams, of 
Frazer, Mo., who have been extensive 
shippers to other markets, sold in 
Kansas City twenty head of tops at 
fi5.26 which weighed 14?2 each, and 
this, too, after a delay by wreck, 
which necessitated holding over a day 
on the market and losing the advan
tage of stiff demand. .They were good 
enough to have brought more.

These and other representative sales 
are making the Northwestern boys 
very popular among shippers a ^  
growers.

An amusing incident has developed 
in regard to Tom Boone’s late mar
riage to one of Woodward county’s 
beautiful young ladies. Tom was on 
the drive from New Mexico. Arrived 
at Dodge City with the shipments, he 
told the boys he’d have to quit ’em as 
York-Key Co. hiid telegraphed him to 
come aifti work in the store at this 
place. Coming on be was at once 
married to Miss Irminger, and then— 
the boys caught on to the telegram 
racket.

, Frank Earnest, the cattleman who 
killed Byd Jackman, solicitor for a 
Kansas City commission firm / last 
March, has been convicted of mniv 
der and sentenced to hong. This 
means imprisonment for life in Kan
sas, as the statutes ars now eonstmedr
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MIliO MAIZE.

Eq«al t« C«tt»N M«f)A Meal mm4 C*ni for 
Fe««liiiv Cftttl^BMalt 9t the Haa 

Aagefo Experiairat.

The recent experiment in fattening 
eteem on niilo maize in Ban Angelo 
ha» been completed and while the re
turns are not as satinfactory as was 
anticipated by the otimmittee, enough 
haa been demonstrated to show that 
crushed niilo maize is the equal, if 
not the superior, of either cotton seed 
meal or corn for cattle fattening pur
poses ; the steers selected were not good 
as they might have been, but were the 
best ^a t could be obtained at that 
time, and the experiment extending 
into the warm weather, the flies and 
heat dnring the last thirty days of the 
test prevented any gain. The best 
gain made was 240 lbs in sixty days, 
and this under the most favorable cir
cumstances could doubtless be in
creased very materially. Here are 
the net results. The steers weighed 
as follows:

When After feeding 
Purchaseil. ninety days. Gain. 

r/7'» 1440 lOn
1180 i:iI0 130
yO.'i lOOi'i 130
000 1140 240

4320 41»K.') OOo
Net gain, (itt'i pounds.
The amount of milo maize seed and 

stalks eonsumin] was as follows. The 
first column is actual price paid and 
the se<!ond is the estimated value of 
this class of feed this fall when the 
present large crop is harvested:

PrH>« 
piild.

To MS lbs mllo msisc, thretbed,
•t sue ................  $4.16

To 1 tonsoiwbum..................... 1.U0
TO Sss itw oilto luslse, tkra^bcMl,

atSOo..............................
To 1SS6 ItM mlio maiso stook. $1

ton.............................  1.85
To M  lbs mllo malae. throabed,

at Mo................................
TO ISUO Ibo mllo malM hesdt. bV) 
tTo IIMlbs baled M>nrbuni,at$6

810

170
8.SU

Price 
, now.

$3.87‘i
40U

1.5&

300

i.:a
4.S0

perton••••.. ... 8.38
1V> ISOO lbs baled sonrhum, at $S

par ton............    6.:9P
To l it  mllo malae, thrasbed.

St Me................................. 1.40
To SlOO lbs mllo malse head*

jrraundatma.................... 40.00
To imO Ibssarahum baled at IS

per ton.............................  5.S0
ToSbateabar........................  80

I.07H
too

70.

10.00
8.S0

•S

All the gains made
$04 86

by the
$85X0
steers 

ittook place the first sixty' days, and 
is the unanimous opinion of the com
mittee that with cooler weather am 
the right kiud of steers the total gain 
in ninety days, would have been not 
less than 1000 pounds on four Ateers. 
No trouble was experienced in feed
ing, the only tendency being to scour 
a little if too much seed is fed, as it is 

■ very rich. The meat was pronounrec 
first-class, apd is certainly superior to 
that fed on cotton seed, being firmer, 
in texture, and in every way eqnal to 
com-fml. Bo much has George Bond, 
the originator of the experiment, been 
impressed with the results that he is 
mining arrangements to feed on  i 
large scale this fall.

‘ That another revolutioa in the feed 
ing of beef cattle is dawning in the 
west, similar to that which has taken 
place in east Texas on the discovery 
o f the value of cotton seed meal for 
fattening purposes, admits of nodonbt. 
Mik) maixe can be produced in unlim
ited quantities in the west at a nom
inal price. It is easily cultivated, no 
drouth can kill it, no insect pests af- 

 ̂ feoi it, and $8 worth of it will add 
" somewhere near 300 pounds to the

weight of a steer in ninety days and 
raise the value of the whole carcass 
from a 3c to a 5o rate. This means a 
gain of $3T) on eVory 1000 pound steer 
that is shipped out of west Texas.

Is it any wonder thut the west is en
thusiastic about milo maizef The day 
is past when west Tfexas was merely a 
breeding,ground for other points and 
sold her cattle just at the very time 
when they became money makers. 
Henceforth and forever west Texas 
has sworn off from dealing in their 
cattle, and the titand îrd as well as 
every other well wisher wish her God 
speed in the good work. The thanks 
of this entire community is due George 
Bond for his enterprise and liberality 
in this important matter.—San Angelo 
( 7Vx ) Standard.

Baccess ca Um Ranirf. 
Slookxrower’t Journal.

It is quite certain that the ranges 
will not be depleted of cattle for some 
time to come, so long as cattle can be 
bought at anything like reasonable 
figures, the business will go on about 
as it has for the past ten years. There 
does not seem to be much likelihood 
that the business will boom as it did 
in ’84 and ’85. While a good many 
people would like to see a return of 
the times as they were, in the old days, 
those who have the best interests of 
the country at heaii do not care to see 
it. At that time there were very many 
men from the'large cities of the east 
who sought to go into the business 
more for the novelty of the thing than 
for any other reason. Not fitted by

lose thousands of dollars in the pur
chase , of "Steers, and operating ex
penses must be watched with gfeat 
care, or they will soon take up a 
goodly share of the proflti.

The Feeder Bltnaticn.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

(Mrcumstances governing cattle feed
ing in Texas the coming season will be 
in several ways different from those 
which applied last fall and winter, and 
taking everything into consideration, 
the changes will be for the better. 
Men who are successful in business 
are those who can see far enough 
ahead, and after weighing chances, 
select what is best and take advantage 
of the opportunities open to them. 
A case in point is cattle feeding in 
this state, which has by reason of the 
feed supply undergone a transition 
from last year, and the man who ac
cepts the change and has the business 
acumen to make the most of it, has 
every reasonable assurance  ̂ of getting 
good returns on the money he invests 
in that direction.

The difference beeween this and last 
year’s feeding iw applie<l to Texas, is 
that com will, in a large meajjure, 
have to take the pla«*e of cotton seed 
meal, in finishing cattle for market. 
Why this will be necessary is that by 
reason of the reiluction of the cotton 
acreage and the now assured small 
yield per acre of that crop, the meal 
supply will be short, added io  which 
will be a demand from other staites for 
this popular pnKluet, a combination 
that is certain to advance prices very 
near to or beyond the profit line.

In anticipation of this incrersed denature or previous experience to en
gage successfully in the business, these j-mand, several Texas nNllshave refused 
men in nearly every instance lost all 
the money they had invested and left
the country disgusted and in some 
cases mined. There is no question 
but that a large amount of money was 
spent in the country. The inexper
ience of the men seeking to enga^ in 
the cattle business was freely taken 
advantage of by unscrapulous persons 
who had cattle and ranches for sale.
Ranches and imaginary range rights 
sold for sums that now seem fabulous.
Those who bad been so fortunate (as 
they supposed) as to purchase cattle 
and get located in the business, im
agined that their profits were going 
be enormous and spent money like 
princes. There was a craze to go into 
the business, the range speedily be
came stocked with more cattle than it 
was safe to put on them. ^

It may seem to be a comparatively 
easy thing to mana^ successfully a 
large range cattle business, but ap
pearances are misleading. In no bus* 
ness is training and experience so*nec- 
essary to success. Our most success
ful cattlemen are these who were able 
to read brands as soon as they could 
tell the letters of the alphabet a n ^ . fattened at a profit. Of
whose earliest triumph was the riding 
of a backing broncho. The man who 
comes from the east to learn the cattle 
business, may in time come to imagine 
that be is as handy with the rope and 
can tell a brand as far as a Texas 
graduate, but he is mistaken. He 
never • becomes as proficient as the 
man who has been bom and brought 
up in the business. The management 
of the bnsiness from a financial point 
o f view requires as much forethought 
and painstaking care as does the man
agement of any commercial enterprise. 
An inexperienced man can very easily

to contract their this year’s output at 
a dofUr’s advance > per ton oveV what 
they receiveil when meal was highest 
last year. Ijast year at this time the 
immense cotton acreage of this state 
gave almost certain promise of an 
immense per acre yield, while with fa
vorable weather from now until lay by 
time, the present crop will not likely 
be up to the average.

With these conditions practicelly 
assured and the necessity of feeding 
at least a part of the state’s cettle oat 
put more than ever apparent, it be
comes necesssryto look in another d; 
rection for a feed supply, and every
thing points to com as the most log
ical substitute fqr meal and hulls. It 
is now certain that more com will be 
made in Texas this year than ever in a 
single year before, and also that it 
can be bongfat for cheaper prices.' It 
is quite proba|)le that all the-com nec
essary for what cattle will be put in 
Texas feed lots can be bad for 16 and 
20 or probably 26 cents a bushel, at 
which prices, together with the abun 
dant and consequently cheap supply of 
forage fqr roughness, cattle can be

course hogs
should follow corn-fed cattle, as it is 
often the case that the increase in the 
hogs will pay for the com fed to cattle, 
but even if it does not, a respectable 
margin will be left with the above 
prices applying.

Where it is not prac'ticable to secure 
hogs it is probable that a ration com- 
poeed of com and cob meal and cotton 
seed meal in equal proportions, with a 
forage product for roughness can be 
fed to the best advantage both from a 
standpoint of economy and results. 
The things certain are that there wil 
not be f  non r̂h cotton seed meal to

feed the increased number of cattle 
that will be put on feed, that meal will 
be higher in proportion than corn, 
that much of the immense forage 
crops of the state will go to waste if 
not utilized os an adjunct in fattening 
cattle, and above all that it is necessary 
or Texas cattle to be put in better 

condition than heretofore, if there is 
to be any profit in feeding the coming 
season. i *

It is high tinte, it is practicable and 
a necessity, that at least a part of the 
Texas fe ^ e r  supply should be fitted 
'or the export trade, and to do this it 
necessary to figure on com as the 
basis for this ac^^miplishment. This 
year is the accept^ time, and as said 
>efore, those who are quickest to take 
advantage o f . the opportunities will 
make the most profit. ~

Bcntlnrls an Gnard.
Atlanta Constitution.

In this day of financial squeezing, 
when daily newspapers are forced to 
tone their editorial expressions to the 
music of Wall street, there stands out ' 
in bold relief the country press, unpur- 
chased and unpurchasable! '

There was a time when the great ' 
newspapers of the country led public 
sentiment, because they were respon
sive to some strong individuality wjiose 
^ w e r  came from voicing the wishes 
of the people. Gradually as newspa
pers became great corporate organiz
ations, controlled by national bankers 
or capitalists who held stock for the 
mere profit or power that it gave, they 
lost that touch with the people and be
came mere news pe<ldlers, with edi
torial attachments representing trusts, 
monoptilies and cliques.

Borne few daily newspapers have re
sisted this innovation, W  it remains 
for the country press to claim that in
dependence of thought and freedon# 
of expression which makes it a power 
which warns monopoly of the wrath of* 
the people. It is the newspaper of 
the small city, of the cross roads ham
let, which lies nearest to the hearts of 
the people, and if we would judge of 
the popular temper it is to such ol*^ns 
that we must turn for the most potent 
work to be done in behalf of the peo
ple.

In the tariff light it was the country 
newspaper that Jed the way, and in 
the great issue now before the people, 
it is the country newspaper that stands 
by the canse of the people. Through- 
ont all the southern states, while daily 
newspapers, crippled by debt and by 
obligations due in the money centers, 
are cringing at the feet of power, the 
country newspapers are battling glor
iously for the free coinage of silver 
and against the gold monometalism 
that would enslave every fanner and 
working man in the union.

The irrigation movement in Texas 
during the last year will result in 
making pmcticjU irrigationists out of 
many of onr ranchmen as well as a lot 
of fanners. Man/ a rancher has 
fixed np his pumping outfit so as to 
use the surplus water on a truck 
patch, in ditches around his house and 
yard for watering trees, and while 
they-are at it, some have arranged to 
fake all the water through the milk 
house. Great wonders cad be worked 
with a little water, time and work. 
From what little deep well irrigating 
has been done, we iore beginning 
to have a small idea ef the results.— 
Stoekman and I^rmevy
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MEXICO^} COMINU EX1*0S1T10N.

It will Last Six Mouths and will Cover 
oOO Aercs.

From the Phlladelohin VrcsB. '

In a little over n year an interna
tional exposition will be opened in the 
City of Mexico, the first enterprise of 

•the kind that country has undertaken. 
Its comprehensive character can be 
judged from the facts that it will cover 
300 acies of ifround and that it will 
remain open from April 2 to October 
2, 1800. The Mexican government has 
been liberal in grants to the enter
prise, and it proposes to still further 
aid by admitting exhibits duty free 
and by co-operating with companies 
fonned to obtain lo.w rates for visitors 
and shippers. It will be a modern ex- 
hibtion, conducted according to mod
ern methods and intended to bring 
Mexico into closer touch with the mo<i- 
ern world. >-

The fact that such an enterpri.se is 
attempted in Mexico is proof of the 
progress that country is making. It 
would not have been possible to under- 

-take it twenty years ago or even ten 
years. It is only one of the signs, 
however, of the new spirit that has 
come over that nation. The comple
tion of the Tehuantepec railroad is as 
significant. This, considering the re
sources of the two.nations, was a 
greater enterpri.se for the Mexican peo
ple to undertake than the building of 
the first railroad across the Rocky 
mountains and the Hierra Nevjtda to 
the Pacific ocean was for the Amer
ican people. But it is not all Mexico 
has done in recent years. 4t lias prac
tically finished the great drainage tun
nel and canal out of the valley of Mex
ico, which was begun nearly ;KX) years 
ago, which has cost nearly $10,00(),(XX).

canal and tunnel are intended to 
drain the ^fdley of Mexico and remove 
all danger from inundation to the City 
of Mexico, and provide it with a sew
erage outlet, the lack of which has 
made it one of the most unhealthy 
cities of the wtfrld.

The finishing of this drainage tiyinel 
and of the Tehuantepec railroad are 
enough to place Mexico among the 
progressive and modem nations. But 
in addition, the country has been de
veloping its railroad sy.sU^-and for
eign tra<le. It is believiHl there is 
now at hNi.st $250,000,000 in American 
money invested in Mexican railroads, 
in addition to the money invested in 
mines. The Knglish, it is known, 
have mmle grt'at efforts to extend their 
trade relations with the Mexicans, but 
they have l)ccn badly distance<l by the 
Ameruuins. In 188J) there were th’rty 
^Inglish companies, with a capitaliz
ation o f $35,(KX),000, formed for Mex- 
ic.an enterprises, and only ten Amer
ican -compiinies, capitalized for $17,- 
500,000. In 1800 the Knglish compan
ies had' increased to |^orty-one, with 
a capitalization of $55,000,000, while 

. the American companies increased to 
thirty-one, with a capitalization of 
$68,805,000. The progress 'made in 
the next three years is shown in the
following table:

1S91 * 1H93- 1803
Bnfflish com

panies 20
Capital £3,788,200 
Atncr to a n 
companic* 88

Capital i70.S36.0qpV

£2,2X1.000 £
16

877,098

50
$91,636,000

20
$43,683,000

Subscribe for Thk L ive St(XK In
spector, only $1 per year.

Stock Shippers* FaHses.
To|>c*kn CHpitsl.

The law pas.sed by the last legisla
ture providing for the issuance of 
pa.sses by railrr>ads in Kansas to ship- 
iwrs of stock i.s receiving a great deal 
of opposition among the Kausa's lines, 
and some of them have tCTinounced 
that they will refuse to obey the law. 
Some roads-have stated that they will 
issue the transportation as reijuired by 
law. The Ilutclnuson Southern and 
Kaii.sas.City Pittsburg & Gulf ofticers 
have issued notice that they will con
form to the provisions of the statute.

The new law piovides that in all 
cases where a .shipper of stock ships 
more than one car load at the . same 
^ime, the railroail company shall be 
retpiired to pass free only one addi
tional person, shipper and employe, 
for every four cars shipped in addition 
to the fii’st car. The law states that 
the pas.ses shall be for the round trip, 
and A. A. Hurd, solicitor for the Santa 
Fe in Kansas, has'rendered an opinion 
in which -he .says the law recently 
pas.sed is unconstitutional because it 
places private propt*rty at the disposal 
of individuals without'remuneration. 
In this opinion some of the legal rep- 
resentative.s of the roads operating in 
^Kansas have concurred an<l announce 
their determination to fight the carry
ing out T5f any such law.

The former contracts and that under 
which the Santa Fe has amiouneed its 
determination of eoutinning husiness, 
provided that one man will he pa.s.scd 
one way in charge of one ear of st<K*k 
and that no return pass shall bt? given. 
The new law provides that a return 
puss shall Ix! ^iven. .The old liv«ĵ  
stocl  ̂ law further-says that on e  man 
shall be passed both^’nys in eharge 
of two to five cars of stock; that two 
men shall be passed Iwtli ways in 
charge .of 8ix to ten cars, and three 
men shall be pa.s.s«*d ea<*h way in 
‘charge of eleven or mort' cars, which 
is the maximum number that will be 
passe<l with sto<‘k for one owner.

The p‘a.ssage of this new law has 
been the cause of an extended corres
pondence between cattlemen and the 
secretary of state and the cattlemen 
and the railway officials of this city. 
General Maniiger J. J. Frey of the 
Santa Fe, lias written a letter to the 
commissioners in which he says the 
Santa Fo will not change the" present 
rules governing shipments and passes 
and will be gui«h*d by the former live 
stock contracts, the contents of which 
arc explained hImivc.

The indications are that the new law 
will cause 1‘Xtendcd complications 
among the caltlcmcn and railroad offi
cials in tlic state.

(ircat is Texas.
.V big S( bcinc is now up in the I ’an- 

liandlc. It is to dam llic Big Wicliita 
river ami with the water Ibus stored 
to irrigate aevera! hundred <acres of 
line valley land. The plan is a com
prehensive one, and with such men as 
Morgan Jones an t M. J.askei at its 
head with their brainsandnioiiey.it 
Ks tboiiglit that the work will be 
pushed tlirough williout delay.—Tbius 
Farm and liandi.

It Is a t)ig scliemo and a good one, 
too, but the proposed scene of opera> 
tions is not within a hundred miles of 
the Funhandle. The editor of the 
Farm and lianrh may make a good 
mayor for Dallas, but he ought to study 
geography before he is qualified to 
serve as governor of Texas. The

B. T.^^McDONALl), ,
Pi-esident, *

T. F. FARMER,
Vicc-Presidont.

(JERRY CROWLEY, Cattle. 
SALESMEN; ] T. F. FARMER. Cattle. 

iJ . B. Cl

W. O. M ILLER, .
See*y and Treas. i 

E. B. BOSWELL,
. Asst. Sec’y and Treii$>

CROWLEV, HogL

THE McDONALD-CflOWlEY-FARMER CO.,

live  Stock
\

^noinm ission Merchants.
. . . . . . . . .  'T n

^M A R K E T  REPORTS FURNISHED FREE^^
‘ Correspondence promptly attended to. All consignments receive person* 

al attention of members of the firm.
R e f e r e n c e :—National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; Pleasant HiD 

Banking Co., Pleasant Hill, Missouri. ^Telephone 2305.

ROOMS S3S AND SJJ S'imJK EXCH ANGE, K AN SA S C ITY , MO.

above reminds us of u story Judge 
I ’lemon-i tells of his experience in the 
legislature while Uio new land bill wu.s 
up fur discu8.*iioii. An East Texas 
inembentook occasion to remark that 
he had lieen in the Punhandie country 
nbd intimated that there wasn't any 
use for Mr. Plemons to try to tell him 
'Hiiything about it that he didn't know. 
Mr. Plemun.s a.sked him to stale just 
where he had been. Oh, lie'had been 
up to Henrietta and at Archer and 
Jacksboro and all round tlirough tliei'e. 
lie hadn't been anywlierc within a 
hundred miles of Judge Plemons dis
trict and be could have guue*on 8*50 
miles further up the Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad before he would have 
crossed the state line. What's the 
use of trying to advertise the bigness 
of Texas to outsi»ie |>eople wlien the 
members of our own legislature amd 
tlie editors of our leading pa|>er8 are 
unable to comprehend It.—Canudinn 
Remrd. __________________

New Jiidiriai IMstricts.
The Supreme court ha.s re-districted 

the territory and ciiauged the boun
dary lines of the various judieial dis- 
triefV. The territory is now dividc<l as 
follows:

First district, Judge Dale presiding, 
is compoKod of 1/ogan, Liiieoln, Payne 
and Wmalwanl counties.

Second district, Judge Burford pre
siding, is composed of Canadian, Day, 
Blaine,'D, Roger Mills, G and Washita 
counties. *

Third district. Judge S<‘oU presid
ing, Oklahoma, Pottawatomie, Cleve
land and Wood counties.

Fourth district, Judge Bierer pre
siding, Noble, Kay, Pawnee and Bea
ver counties.

Fifth district, Judge McAteo presid
ing, Grant, Garfield and Kingfisher 
counties.

At Dale when the settlers started to 
bury a man they found another coffin 
at the bottom of the grave and several 
murmured something about “ sooners”  
under their breath.— Vic Murdock.
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C. B. Merrihew* of Goldwater town
ship, lost eleven head of yearlings and 
two year old cattle last Baturdav from 
eating green kaffir corn. Mr. Merri- 
Lew's bunch of cattle consisted of 70 
head and(0\it of that number about 40 
entered Itaffir corn and were not in 
the fieM nbo.ve fifteen minutes. He 
said If lie would liavn administered 
to the CHtllo strychnine they would 
not have died in i«sa time than they 
did. from eating this kaffir corn. A  
greenish slime ooced from the nostrils 
of the affected cattle up to the time of 
death. It had been raining and the 
kaffir corn was wet at the time the 
cattle entered, the field, and Mr. Merri
hew thought the dampness may have 
generated the poison. There is no 
room to suspect that these cattle foOn- 
deied, liecause there wasn't" enough 
eaten by Uie whole herd to founder 
one auimal. This is the first instance 
of the kind that has occurred in this 
county to our kmmledge, though we 
have read in our exchanges .of eating 
corn and even cane has the same ef
fect. Of course, kaffir corn and cane 
are both very v$lliable for rough feed 
when ciircHl, but reports from various 
sources fiidteite that such crops are 
sure deatii to cattle at certain stages 
of its growth; therefore farmers hav
ing kaffir corn or cane growing on their 
places should exercise a great deal of 
care in preventing their cattle from 
getting into it.—ColdwUer Star.

A poetess asks, **Oh, where does 
beauty linger: *' An exchange repUee: 
*'It usually lingers on the toilet table 
until the young lady puts it on with a 
brush an^ powder puff.

An English ianndryman in London 
has burdened his daughter with the 
following given name which makes 
each letter of the alphabet an initial: 
**Anna Bertha Cecilia Diana Emily 
Fanny Gertrude Hypatia Inez Jane 
Katharine Lonise Maud Nora Ophelia 
Pearl Quince Rebecca Sarah Trilby 
Unice Venus W in if i^  Zenophen 

V Yeola Zenus Hepper.
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.A LIVE STOCK NOTES.
IV'Btookmen are rrquoatod to write pniital 

card Itema for this column. The Imopkctoh 
desires to print lire stock notes from every
where. Send us s postal—push It slonir.

Fourteen cars went out frona here 
on tlie iiiKlit of tlie 7tli, twelve of 
which were consifjned to Scaling & 
Taroblyn, Kansas City. They were 
shipptHi by the ow'iier, Mr. Quarles, of 
Washita county.

Ed Hewina tdiippcU eight cars of 
cattle from here the 2lst of July. 
They were coiiHigiied, through Solitr- 
itor Collins, to ('anipbell. Hunt & 
Adams.

Uncle Asa Henson, solicitor for the 
Ijoue Star Commission Company, has 

I Imen down in the Cheyenne country 
I on the South Cantuliaii rustling among 
i tlie cattlemen for shipments. Uncle 
I Ase is a mover and has almost deserted 
town for the country.

•Stm^kmen in this country will do 
well to hold onto their p<K*ket b<N»ks. 
They’ ll soon have so much money 
that if carrieii IfNise in their po<'kets it 
U lia b le^  wear holes.—
Pre»$ L adfi\

The eastern lieef markets are not as 
bad as they wen*, but are far from 
being gtasl. The, hot weather, and 
the customary change of diet from 
meat to berries, fruits and vegetables i 
has weakene<l tlie l>eef demand. The | 
foreign markets ar»* jiretty g<MMl, but | 
chiefly because supplies being seiif* 
over are small.—Dtftrtr'if Jouninl. \

Wiiltti; Uarlington, of Concordia, 
Kansas, had on the markets yesterday 
ten cais of stock—six of cattle and 
fur of liogs, which w’ere sohi by Hop
kins. Klely &, Co. The steera, lOo 
head, 1,490 pounds, were sold to the 
.Schwarzcliild and 8ulzl>erger company 
at SO, the top price of the day. Mr. 
Diiriiiigloii is one of the heaviest feed
ers ill Kansas. Since April lie has 
sold between and $oO,(MN) worth
of stock llirough Hopkins, Kiely & 
Co.—K. ('. 'Ihucif.

The sheep feeders made some money 
the past spring, but not as much as 
they had expected. Feed was high 
and the markets did not keep up quite 
as well as hoped for. Some Oregon 
and Washington sheep will  ̂ be trailed 
across the mountains for fall feeding, 
but good authorities claim that not 
more than half the usual number will 
come that way, the. majority being 
shipped later by r̂ail.—/Marr’s Jour- 
ml.

The cattle sanitary commission has 
found it ne<H*ssHry to changt* the quar
antine line HO as to bring the counties 
o f' Crane, Cnisby, Martin, Howanl, 
Mitchell, Bonien, S<*urry, Uarzn, Luii- 
bock, I^amb and Hwkley within the 
qoarantine<l territory, on o<M*ount of 
allegeil cast's of splenetic fever com
ing from these counties.—( ’nmuiitin 
(7>x) Krrortl.

Our stock farmers in gradin; up 
j their cattle will do well to bear in 
mind that if they have good Durham 

: cows, they can make money by selling 
i the butter and cheese made from the 
I milk. Of ĉ ourse this can be done 
' with other breeds of cattle, but for.au 
all rouud-pur|M»se cow—lieef, milk, 

; liutter and cheese, tlie Diirliam is the 
c*nv. With »i iiiimlier of good niilk 
cows bn a stock farm, many things can 
be provided from the sale of luitter 

"and cheese that otherwise would have

The denaf'and for bulls and all kinds 
of breeding stock coiilinues to an ex
tent not known for years. Never lie- 
fore Was sucli a demand for bulls of 
tli^ best blood obtainable, although 
the prices are steadily^ advancing as 
the stock of breeder herds are de
pleted. Wlien it comes to one Fan- 
handle line stock breeder selljiig to one 
ranch at one time 700 high grade bulls 
at $2-5 per liead, tlie indication is pret
ty good tliat i'exas will Iea»l tlie world 
in line cattle as it lias in the past in 
quantity. Our part of the state lias 
the advantage of south Texas in thatu 
our ranches can draw on any part of 
the nortli for their best grades of 
breeders, and we can get the benelit of 
com lie ti t i on.—7Vxuit Stock nm n.

' h ‘> be provided from the sale of cattle.
While there lias lieen a \-P„uhumlU Chmmnon.

from Hie aoiilli and aoutliwest in Hie 
grazing grounds. Hie Union Pacifle,
Denver A  Uulf Uailway reports a fall
ing Mliort in its line of what was an
ticipated.'' About 90,(NM) have lieeii 
abipped so far and aliout :40,U00 more 
will be sliippeil before the close of the 
•eason, making I2I),OUO or 2U,00() less 
than expected early in the season, the 
advance in Ibe prices soutli keeping 
many cattle liome.—Drorcr's JV/rymm.

There is an African millet recom
mended by some of the agrieultnral 
papers as a splendid forage erop for 
the dry diatricts upon the plains. It is 
in fact a kind of sorglium and has the 
oharaoteristies of sorghum and l^ flir  
com. It yields heavily per acre, 
makes a rich roughness for stock and 
yield a good crop in a dry season. It 
would be well for some of the plains 
fanners to experiment with this new 
plant this year. The editor of this 
paper will plant an acre of it to test 
its virtue.— Irriyittion Farmer.

Stockmen who are bringing cattle 
from New Mexico to Kansas counties 
are complaining of the summary treat
ment which they have received at the 
hands of certain sheriffs, who arrest 
them on the charge of non-compliance 
with the regulations of the Kansas 
Live Stock Sanitary commission. The 
last instance is that of G. M; Casey, 
whose cattle were detained in Chase 
county. Mr. Casey claimed his papers 
were regular, and threatened to ap- 

to the Sanitary commission, but 
as his cattle would be kept off feed for 
some days until the board could be got 
together, he paid the sheriff’s fees and 
jended the annoyance and delay.—iT. 
C.

A recent nunil>er of tlie K. C. I iiiim
says. ‘The Western Union Beef
Company, composed principally of 
Colorado capitalists, own.s cattle in 
Texas, which roam oyer rtwiges in the 
southwestern and northwestern por
tions of the state. About a monthihgn 
a herd of 1,U00 hea<l were iwing driven 
from Kimble county to Bailey county, 
Texas. While on the route they 
scenteil water and made for it. It 
prtn’Cil to be an alkili lake. The 
henlers did all in their power to pre
vent the stampe<le, and when the cat
tle rea<*hed the lake attempteil to pre
vent their drinking the water, but it 
was of no avail, for they drank heav
ily, with the rt*sult that 400 out of 
1,000 head dieil.

The scarcity of she slock from the 
range at-iiiiiiket these ihiys is com
mented on. The liigli prices exacted 
for young steers is so templing tiiat 

‘ raiicli men sue evidently liolding their 
cows for brenling. TliC four states 
wliicli. fiirnibli tlie bulk of Kansas 
City’s range slock arc Texas, Indian 

' Territory, New Mexico and Colorado.
 ̂During April of tills year these four 
states sent steers and 1031 cows
to tiie market, against 5777 steers and 
586 cows in .\pril, lHtt4. Tlius only 3| 
per cent was she t>lufrtliis*year against 
10 per cent last yesir. Tlie actual num- 
l»ei8 by states were as follows:

■ 1805 1804
. — Pirors, rows, Steers, Cows.

Iiidiau Ter. .4,Ii'i 47 . 2,724 ___
Colorado......2.3Kt 63
Texas.........22.023 931
"New’ Mex...... 33J4 ...

Nates from the Range.
d a y  c o u n t y -

(Furnished by spccli^cofrespondent for 
the Inspbctob.)

C. P. Allen, who ranches on Turkey 
creek, sold his two-year old Durham 
steers for $20 per head.
■ The hay crop in this county is very 
promising now and an abundance ot 
other forage it .a sure thing.
 ̂ Alcorn Bros, .sold their one and two 

year old steers to W. J. Todd, of Ca- . 
nadian, Texas. They realized $13 and 
$18 per head.

D. ld. Walton and J. M. Bolwrts 
put their brand on record during 
County Commissioner’s court tirst of 
July. '

Millard Word’s outfit worked the 
Wa.shita country the forepart of July^

Geo. Griffic^, whose ranch is on the 
hea<l of Little Robe creek, has cut 
five crops of alfjilfa from the same 
patclrthis .season.

There never wa.s known to be better • 
grass than at present in this country. 
Gramma grass will ncarly do to mow 
in places, and it has headed up finely.

Alex ( ’rawford bought a new hay
making outfit complete and will pro
ceed to put up otK) tons of hay that 
grows oil his ranch.

■ ;«8 
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—Kaimte City Drorer’s Tckgram.

Stockmen who are engaged in ship
ping.cattle from Arizona and New 
Mexico to Kansas complain of inspec
tor’s fees assessetl by insp actors ap
pointed by the Kansas Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission in those terri
tories. The fee is 2 cents a head and 
the amount is charged up to the owner 
and the bill of lading to be collected 
by the railroml company at th^ point 
in Kansas where the cattle are un
loaded. It is being paid under pro
test and complaint has been mmle to 
GoWmor Morrill, of Kansas, that the 
fee charged is illegal, inasmuch os the 
territories from which the cattle come 
are not clo-ssed by the Department of 
Agriculture os lieing in the infected 
area. Another point that will be 
raised is whether the state of Kansas 
has the right to send inspectors of cat
tle into other states and territories.— 
K. C. Times.

Cattlemen are disappointed that 
present prices for l>eef on the hoof are 
not higher. “ Who would havegue^se<l 
that so many cattle would be coming 
forwanl nowf”  said one who hail per
sistently felt bullish on the summer 
prospt'cts. The cause of the liberal 
receipts at present in the west at 
least was the March' lioom in prices. 
“ Cattle feeders got the idea that cat
tle would sell at 10c and everybody 
went at it.”  The result, of course, is 
that many cattle w“ere rushed out to 
the country and put on full feed for a 
short time. Then, too, the demand 
for beef does not show the strength 
that might be expected from the wide- 
spreaii revival of industry aud good 
wagt's. The fa<‘t is, however,, that 
habits of stinting formed in periods o*f 
depression W e  certain to last much 
longer than the depression which 
made them neces.sary. There were 
too many people caught with nothing 
laid by for a rainy day for them to be 
in haste to renew the somewhat hand- 
to-mouth style of living, apt to pre*- 
vail in times of long continued pros
perity. By the time cattlemen all get 
discourageil again and begin to cut 
dctvtru pnshu'tion right and left, there 
will be developed a demand for meat 
that will he difficult to supply.—C/»i- 
cago Drover's Journal.

AiiTcrtlscrs in the Lire Stock Inspector.
rROUKK.H.S|VK ( ’OMMISSm.N FIRM.S.

Kansas City St«M*k Yards Co. 
^Campbell, Hunt & Adams.
Isuic Star Commission Co.
Jones Bros.
R. C. Wliite & Co. ..
Ben L. Welch A Co. .
MclKmald, Crow ley & Farmer. 
Hopkins, Kiely & Co.
G. H. Pierson & ( ’o.
McC-oy Bros. & Ross.
Northwestern Live St<s»k Com. Co. 
Ijadd, Peiqiy & Swazey.
Offut, Elmore & Cooper.

Union Stock Yartls Co., of Chicago. 
Clay Robinson Ac Co.
Scaling & Taiiiblyn. ,

National Stock Yards Co., of East St. 
Ijouis.

Union Stock Yanis Co., St. Louis.

Union Stock Yanis Co., Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

OTHER ADVERTI8ER.S.
Cattle King Hotel.
Gerlach Bros., Men*hants.
Kirkwood Wind Engine Co.
Callahan & Co.
Exchange Bank.
E. S. Wiggins.
W. B. Crabtree.
Attorney D. P. Marum.

‘ ‘ A. G. Cunningham. 
Stockmen’s Brands.

The Winsboro Messenger says that 
the increa.se of cattle interests in 
Texas will enable the people to throw 
off the yoke of King Cotton and allow 
him to branch out into other more lu
crative industries. That a -new era 
will dawn npon them and they will 
prosper. They are not shipping so 
many cattle away to northern markets 
this year, but are fo ld ing them in or
der to consume the immense crop. It 
is .said corn can be bought there this 
fall for 25 cents per bushel. This be
ing the cose, thousands,of Texas cattle 
will be fed at home and shipped di
rectly from'there early spring mark
ets in the north.

\ »
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KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Monthly summary of receipts and prices of live stock at the Kansas 

Stock Yards, compiled expressly for The L ive Stock iNSPEtrroR.
C - a - T T IL iE .

• - Junk in to July lO
iNCLUHIVK.

Re
ceipts.

Dres d Beef 
k Slilppin6r 

Steen. Na
tive Fed.

Texas and 
Indian 
Steers.

Texas and 
Indian 
Cows.

Native 
Cows and 
Heifers.

Stockers
and

Feeders.
Hulls

Tbur8(lav<..June. .13 8,407 34 10-.5 55 38 50-3 55 38 35-8 00 38 10-3 75 $8 10-1 10$2 lio-3 Ul
Friday, IS 11 4,475 4 00-3 60 8 85-4 6714 800-866 8 25-8 65 8 50-1 15 1 50-8 50

i-
, '■ Saturday, l« ifi 471 480-4 60 3 10-. .. 8 75-... 8 00-8 85 3 15-1 00 8 158-80

Mouday, * II 17 S,840 4 00-5 45 300-4 25 2 20-8 76 1 75-4 80 2 753 86 1 70-3 75
Tucfiday, • „ 18 5,678 8 80-5 75 8 00-4 80 8 40-3 15 1 90-1 85 8604 00 8 00-4 00
Wediie^ay, SI 18 •4.538 8 50-5 35 S75-4a) 8 45-3 35- - 1 75-1 10 8 85-3 90 I 75-3 60
Ttauraday,' SI 80 1,388 4 00-5 85 8 00-4 15 850-360 8 60 685 3854 80 8 00 3 00

• Friday, SI 81 5,488 43»-5 85 3 3.5-4 10 835-3 05 2 .10 5 00 3 75-4 86 3 25 3 76
■ Saturday, «• t t 860 485-4 90 850 ,̂ .. 80J-2 80' 8 00 3 60 310-1 85 8 20-8 40

Monday, «l SI 7,110 4 85-5 85 890-4 t5 3 80-3 00 800-3 80 3 00-3 go 8 25 3 26
Tucadav, «. II S6 5.767 4 00-5 40 3 15-4 00 8 60-3 10 8 00-1 10 860-140 1 .15 3 60

1  I Wedut*8day. SI 86 6,218 8 85-5 85 8 80-4 86 8 15-3 76 2 00-3 75 *2404 1 90-3 75
'Thu I'Mlay, SI 87 5.800 3 35-5 30 8 60-4 :16 2 30-8 80 8 80-3 00 3 254 00 1 75 3 (10

1  ^ Krld&y, IS 88 7.048 4 00 A 15 8 70-180 210-2 40 8 00-3 05 2 154 00 1 7.58 90
1  ' Saturday, sS 29 s:i7 . . . . 8 75-. .. 2 15-8 40 8oe-:ioo 3 00-3 :v> 1 go 's 90

1 Monday, July 1 6,624 8 65-4 W' 8 70-4 20 2 00-8 80 2 15-3 00 3 50-1 ai 1 80-2 55
TooMlay, IS 8 5.7W 355-6 86 8 10-3 40 2 40̂ 1 8.5 8 00-3 0U 3 UI-3 HT, 2 (HI 3 00
WtHinewiay, IS 8 8.741 8 05-5 06 2 25-8 65 8 00-2 75 8 00-3 85 8 304 00 1 90-3 IH)
Thunwlay, 

• Friday,
IS
IS* 1

L 6.775 3 45-5 50 8 4^8 85 8 7 ^  io 8 30 3 OO 8 60 '4 10 1 00-2 76
* • Saturday, IS a 574 4 85-5 86 8 85-3 05 2 00-2 50 1 85-3 35 875-3 85 2 25 2 50

Monday, IS a 6,lt8:{ 4 70-5 30 2 40-100 8 10 3 70 8 10̂ 1 OO 3854 30 8 00-8 25
Tuesday, - . s* 9 6.481 4 00-5 66- 8 00 4 50 8 40 2 65 810-3 06 3 154 35 1 753 80
Wedne^ay, SS 10 4,458 8 85-5 60 8 OO 3 00 8 40 8 65 165-3 70 800-4 25 1 80 2 55
Thursday, IS I “

t - x x o o - s m

•

The market below ia a representative baala 
of R(M>d i)OK> tor packer's use.

“  . 1 
June 13 to July 10 

Inclusive.
Ko-

c^lpU.
Top

Price.
Bulk of 
Sales

June 13 to July 10 
IncluHivc.

Re
ceipts.

Range of 
Value.

Til ursday, June 13 7.364 |4 00 $4 80—4 40 Thursday, June 13.. .... 8,184 $8 50-4 50
Friday, “ 14 10,615 4 65 4 .*«>—4 60 Friday, • s 14........ 8,555 8 65-4 76
Saturday, “ 15 4,960 4 60 * 4 35—1 55 Saturday, si 15....,;. 1,008 8 25-2 40

Monday, “ 17 4,802 4 68V4 4 40—4 65 Monday, S6 17........ 8,661 8 50—4 90
Tuesday, “ 18 11,788 4 70 4 40-4 60 Tuesday, 41 18..... 2,118 2 00-4 75
Wednesday, “ 19 84S46 4 66 4 36-4 60 Wednesday, S« 19........ 1J«I 2 50-5 00
Thursday, “ » 7,016 4 WV4 4 40—4 60 Thursday, IS 80...... 1.084 2 00-4 75
Friday, 81 9,034 4 60 4 30-4 46 Friday. IS ! l .................... 5.439 3 70-6 25
Saturday, “ 82 3,078 4 70 - 4 40-4 60 Saturday, •s 82....... 804 1 25-8 25

Monday, “ -2* 2.178 4 70 4 40—4 66 Monday, IS 24 .................. 4.617 . 2 00—4 56
Tuesday, “ 26 9,625 4 75 4 40—4 60 Tuesday, SI 85....... 518 2 00-5 05
Wedneraay, •* 8,868 4 80 4 60-4 70 Wednesday. 16 86....... 5237 1 90-5 10
Thursday, “ 27 6,666 4 4 60—4 60 Thursday ll n .................... 618 6 00-6 10
Friday, » 9 ju rs i  88 4 60-4 76 Friday. 64 88........ 9W 2 00—5 U)
Saturday, “ 89 4.497 4 « 4 60-4 76 Saturday, SI 29........ 571 2 25—4 85

Monday, July I 2,451 4 90 4 65-4 K Monday. July 1........ 1.050 2 00-5 26
Tuesday, ** 2 12,648 4 90 4 60-4 76 Tuesday. SI 8........ 1.383 8 26—6 30
Wednesday, " X 6,026 4 96 4 85-4 80 Wednesday, • SI 3........ 490 2 00-5 30
Thursday, ** 4 • • • • • • . . , . Thursday, S6 4........
Frldar, 5 5398 6 10 4 85-5 00 Friday, 61 5........ 336 2 80-5 W
Saturday, “ 6 8,966 6 06 4 80-4 05 Saturday, •1 6..... .. 10 3 76-5 60

Monday, “ 1 2.806 6 06 4 80-4 95 Monday. • 1 8........ 117 3 40-5 75
Tuesday, “ V 8,674 4 96 4 75-4 85 Tuesday, 61 9........ 3,515 3 60-5 65
WedneMar, “ 10 5802 4-80 4 60—4 75 Wednesday, 61 10........ 8.499 2jOO-5 60

8o«« Old Tloie Hkipplair Kates.
Speakinfc of cut rates on shipments, 

the K. C. Times culls some interest
ing information about rate wars.

Major Henry M. Falls, about fifteen 
years ago, was live stock agent of the 
Santa Fe. He was considered at that 
time an old timer, and having served 
his time on the retired list, taking life 
easily, occasionally makes a visit to 
the I4ve Stock Exchange. At the 
time the Major was with the Santa Fe 
Major A. Conkle, who now rests in 
Elmwood cemetery, was live stock 
agent of the Sontbem Kansas. These 
two roads were bitter rivals for the 
Indfan Territory cattle trade. The 
Santa Fe’s shipping point was Cald
well, and the l^utbem Kansas,^1^^- 
tension from Wellington, Hunnewell, 
so-called after the constmction of the 
branch to the Indian Territory, made 
the competition stronger.

It was in June, 1880, a time when 
Caldwell and Hunnewell were indeed 
lively towns. Conkle was at Hunne
well and adroit, while Falls was at 
Caldwell, on nettles all the time for 
fear Conkle would get business away 
from his road. Rates went all -to 
pieces. Cattle then could be shipped 
to Kansas City at $1 a car, and- it was 
hinted at the time'other inducements 
were offered. The rate war finally 
ended, however, by the Santa Fe pur
chasing the Southern Kansas.

Major Falls, during the rate war,

amused the cattlemen very much by 
the undue excitement which he exhib
ited, and a story is told on him, which 
can be verified, that one night while 
in bed and apparently asleep, he 
aroused the boarders of a Caldwell 
hotel by talking in bis sleep about the 
unparalleled inducements he could 
offer to those who would ship over the 
Santa Fe road. .

Says an old Pennsylvania fanner: 
always know when there is going 

to be a wind stom by watching the 
turkeys and chickens, go to roost at 
night. In calm weather the fowls 
always roost on their poles with their 
heads alternating each way, that is, 
one faces east, the other west and so 
on; but.when there is going to be a 
high wind they always roost with their 
heads, towards the direction from 
which it is coming. There are reasons 
for these different ways of roosting. 
I take it when there is no wind to 
guard against they can see other dan
ger more readily if they are headed in 
both directions, but when wind is to 
arise they face it because they can 
hold their position better. But the 

I part I canH understand,’ ’ concluded 
I he, *̂‘ is how the critters know the wind 
i is going to rise, when we ntortals lack 
all intimation of it.”

The L ive Stock 
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

EXCHANGE tllPFlNCS. jfrov^h of tlie horse market recently | 
iiiHlitiitetrut the yartla plainly shows 
that Khrewd hnsine.H9 men are at tlie 
helm of the institnlion, and as Iprif; as 
their iHiliey remains wliat it is now. 
Easl^t. Louis will he an important 
factor in the a<lvancement of the 
country’s live stock interests.

Tom Jones, of Wichita F’all.s, a 
prosperous ’cattleman, was in North 
Worth Friday fn)in where he went 
tun til on the Santa Fe to h»ok alter 
his Interests in the nation: lie  said: 
••The feeiler hnsiness slionid be very ■ 
line this fall and winter, as there will j  
be more feed in the country than ever 
befoie. ff meal ;̂ets hi)(h all we wn[ 
have to do is to use corn. I tiave •'>(Kl 
acres in corn that without anotlier

C A .T T IL 1E  H O O -S  A 1T3D S E C B E IP  T O

Btook and Kami Journal,

The farmers in this part of Texas^ 
wbo have been on the anxious seat 
•ver since the adjournment of the 
legislature, fur fear of losing tlieir sec
tions and improvements under the new 
law becanst  ̂ they could not pay- up 
their piutt-due interest, have l>een jml 
at ease by their evm>:rue frieinl and 
fellow •^neater,”  the il» n W. 1*. l*le- 
noons, who, after a special trip to Aus
tin to consult with Ijand ('omtnissianer 
Baker, iias found a perfectly just and 
legal wav out of the' ditllcnlty, which 
Is for the settler to lease Ids forfeited 
section for one year under the old law 
before it expires on liie yoih day of 
Jo lf, and then at tlie expiration of the 
lease to either renew his lea.se for live 
years or purchase under the new law 
without paying up the back interest.
This suggestion lias been a godsmid to 
hundreds and laissibly tlamsamls of 
farmers who have settled in tiiis coun> 
tnr, and wIm» in tlie vain endeavor ..to 
ralQe wheat and kindred crops lust 
what money lliev had left after fencing 
and improving their ae<dions, so that 
they could mrarcely keep Hie grim wolf 
from the d(NN', and iiiiich less pay in 
terest on tlie |um'lia.se price of 
which bi'unglil Hioin no rctsirns.

This has wronglit a greiil cimnge 
among the settlers and tlio.se who were 
about to give up in despair when ii 
aeamed tlial tlieir liai'd>eanied iiomes 
weWe to be taken Irom tlieni. nml^ure 
now Uirning wllli renewed liop«* and 
interest toother iim^s of''Itgi4i*idlnre 
tlian wheat raising, and Akf wltl«N)k 
for a piiM|>eroiiM >ear on the plains 
was never ladter.

•  •  •  *

Kverytiody has come lotlie conclu
sion that the riains and l*Hnhnndle 
(and by Faiiliaiidle i.s meant ihe twen
ty-six (suiiities o f a line drawn wist 
from the s<Hitliea.st corner of ('bildre.<<.s 
county whh*li coinpri.ses the I'aiiliandle 
pro|»er) is pr^-einineiitly a stock conii- 
try, and fanners in this c<>i!n ry now 
wlio have not got at least twenty-live 
head of cattle or who cunnot procure 
Ufai many are moving away and their 
places are rapidly Iteing lllled by pinp 
pie frtun lower Texas and other parts 
who are quietly moving in overland in 
their prairie eclioonei's and driving 
their Itorsea and c.attle wluitg witli 
them.

The success o f the Kansas City 
Stock yards is one of the 'phenomenal 
commercial growtlisof the present fast-' pretty well described by citing one in* 
moTliif; oeatury, and indicates that the stance of a I'anhandlu breeder of tine 
moving spirits of toe enterprise are bulls selling 700 liead to one- ranch, 
men who, to paraphrase an ohl sen- ; It will not l>e a great many years until, 
tenoe, ■'•knowi.ng, dare to place their : Texas will lie one of the great states 
money,** and that they did know, has ' of the country to furnish cattle, 
been shown by the results. Naturrl' Vunaua ru «  hiiiraa jnuikai ia

rain will make_ thirty bushels to Hu* 
acre, and if I get one more rain on it 
at Hie proper time, tliere is no limit to |-, 
what it will produce. Sorghum is very 
tine, and more of it has been piantcil 
than in any two previon.s years. How
ever, I do not look for meal to be liigii. 
for Hie reason that corn w ill beclieap.”  

Dr. Francis, the veteran of the 
Texas experiment station, lias sent tlie
Joiinmi a valuable- contribution on

\

ticks ami methods of destroying tliem, 
which apiH*ars in unoHicr colninn. 
'I'lie snltjcct iiandled is one of para 

land fmonnt iiiiiMirtHiice to Hie live stcM'k in* 
Iciest.s «>f Hie state, as Hu* tick pe.st is 
tlie greatest drawback under wbicii 
Hie sItM'kincn of a greater part of Hie 
state labor, and tliis article sliuiild lie 
n-ad wlHi care and. preserveil for ref
erence.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
A NEW rOMPANVx,„ TEXAS I'.v Kxix'iloiicod GREAT SOUTH WEST.Ursitiiixcd ill • Stocknu'ii from tlie

Opened for biirinefs Dee. 10, IStM, with n competent force of men in every department.

We have E m p l o y e d , ’ Salesmen in all Departments.
Stml^us o tnal couKiy»mevt. 

Be^Market reports furnished.

H’rifr to MS. Cull find see u$..

to be so large that it will keep Hie 
price of Hic meal down.

Alter Hie I.-'»0U or l.suocars of .sontli- 
ern cattle at Kansa.s ('ity. ('Iiicago and 
.'xt. lamis la.st week the t'ollowiiig from 

The biigalnm of Australian and' Ar- -tin* Texas .S/m A- Junmul of .hine 2d 
gentIne b»*ef competition li-.is t»een laiil y|̂ ad̂  like a ioke: Tlie run of cattle 
out by Kiigll.sh butchers, wha’ ii'poi^ ' eolith Te.xas to market lias been 
Hie^meat as ll ildiy and hard to “ set ’ delaved sonu* by Hic c<mtiiined rains 
after slanglitek iTfld̂  uii.satisl'actury as wbicli liavc made Hic grass sappy to a 
to color, not lieiiig as bright as the cciuiin i-xleiit, but witli a few days' 
corii-feil pnaliict of tin* riiiU'd States, d i} weallicr Hie gniss will riclicn and 
The falling off In consumption of our cattle will linn np fa.st. The Indian 
cattle by Kngland Is due to the liigli Territory movement also will be from 
price, resulting from Hieir scarcity. /  ten to llfleen ilays later than wa.s at 
l»n»vpr*s T«-u-»rr«ni. , Hist anticipated. It i« feared by Ter-

'I'lie low prices for sern -l».v ’IVxas 
cattle daring previous year.s is liaving 
an etTect on the caHle industry in

pa|H!rsTexas and south western stock 
have f«U' a 'great many years ilevolcd 
inneft energy and space to Hic good 
lait inefTecinal work of ding-donging 
into breedeiw' ears "tlie necessity of 
rai;iing a better grade ot cuttle. Since 
it has come to pa.ss that everybody lias 
learned from experience that there is 
no money in inferior cattle, there is 
going on a general scramble for thor
oughbred bulls. The movement is

ritory cattlemen that the run from 
Montana will reacii the markets almiit 
tlie same time as tl'.eirs and liave a 
tendency to run dow n ju ices.

Tin* June feeder trade was consii’- 
cred alxMit a.s near to notliing as it ever 
gets and yet Hie total shijtments of 
cattle to the country will shown sur
prise inastnnch a.s it was tlie greatest 
June bnsine.ss ever done 1 1 ihest* yards 
—in fact it was tw ice aslarge^as in any 
previous June. Tlie total for the tirst 
half of IHb-j shows the greatest' ever 
done. Shipments were 8,-‘i08 cars; jii.st 
1 more tlian the tirst half of IStH, 
1,4IN greater than in IWtS and 1,024 
grealej' than in 1K02. Shipments to 
the country for the tirst half of. vari
ous years us follows, bv cars: ,

location and the railroads have helped 
■ome, but the real credit is due the 
nten who, by untiring energy and com
mercial backbone, have made Kansas 
City the second live stock imvrket in 
the United States.

not the only one that is in* a hard 
row of stumps., -Cliicago's receipts 
last week were the lightest in two 
years, Tjie demand here is so light 
tliut no attempt is made to sell at auc
tion for the present.

AprH
May..
June

Total

isav IWiI 18K) IMS
7«i S4S 4Ki • ftai• 4SI (W7 510

l.INU 40S
nsT :#»l Kill .•w:
:g| SV.'i ,2SI

10» lU ISO
3.MI7 ?,0MI 3,4S4

. The lioard of equalization made but 
few changes in the original rendition

The National Stock Yards oompanv */Ike Pryor is np from,Texas and says of property. The Phelps and Uocking 
o f East 8t. Louis, 111., have not let l l  
any grata grow under their feet in lo

rtbafc atock cattle are still holding their 
own. There is some demand for fee<l-

keepiog step with the march of 
rets by tlie different live stock oentqrs 
o f this country. The wonderful in
crease in receipts of cattle speak vol- 
uiQM for the enterprise of the yard 
loanageibent, and the magie*like

ing ateeie. which are $3 to $6 per head 
higher than they were last fall. Mr. 
Pryor does not think cotton seed meal

Chair lands were valurtl at 12.00 per 
acre. Compared with last year this is 
a reduction of 60 cents per acre on the 
IMielps and 75 cents per acre on the 
Hocking Chair lands. The Seven cattle

will sell much, if any, higher next were placed at $16 and the Diamond 
winter than it did the past""from tha , Tails at $14.00 and stock cattle at 
fact that the Texas corn crop promises j $B.hd.—CoUing»tcorth Echo.

From ilttnli-siy llt-rHlil.

Ia‘(* Howard lia.*« .sold out to a 
California 'enftle syiulirate, which 
will lie run under tlie name ]*anliHii- 
dle Pasture Company. Tlie new 
raneli will lie jmrtly in tiiis eonnty 
nnd̂  inchulv a large area in the Pau- 
handle, as (lu îr pa.stim* will lie near, 
forty miles scjuare. They w ilf jiut 
in windmills, tanks, etc., and are 
loailing wagons at Lila-ral this week 
as that will be their source of sup- 
jilies. ls*e si*«Mires a giMsl jMisition 
oil tile new raneli.

Honmlnjis are not what they used_ 
to lie. Cattle an* not {K'niiitted to 
roam at will as tliey ' did .seven <ir 
eight years ago, the large ranehmen 
have given way to the smaller stock 
owner, small pastim*s ’Wre in vogue, 
and the roundup of to-day is hut a 
feeble imitation of the old time af
fairs. Some of tlie <dd timers view 
this tiini of ’ affairs with regret, 
and have settle<l down here laH-ause 
then* is no other place to which they 
may p i and enjoy the old time 
fn.*e<loni.

The Pigjien roundup, We«lnes«lay, 
was well nttenderl, lint it was . a 
diunp day for that kind tif work. 
The iKiys who stcKsl pianl Wetlnes- 
day night found the work o<k i1 and 
ilnmp, and those who were slack on 
lM*dding had to spoon to keep warm. 
When not at work all the boys could 
do wa.s to stand around camp and look 
injuretl.

Here is a fact which should foreveV 
silence the blatant howl about this 
country being the “ dumping .ground 
of all the silver in the world.’ ’ Andy 
Kk'hards, ^who is one of the best 
posted gentlemen in this country says: 
“ If all the silver in the world was 
shipped to this country and coined 
into money it would make us |o7.76 
per capita. I f  our mints were to coin 
it at the rate of $4,000,000. per month 
it would take 79 years and 7 months to 
coin the silver of the world.”

/■

I
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THE LIVE STOCK mSPEOTOB.

PERSONAL PICKINGS.
Geo. Healy, u stockman from Bea

ver county, was here July 11th and 
12th.

.lack McCrohaii has sold his two

Millard Word came up from his Day 
county ranch Tuesday. He is addinsr 
a building or two to his collection 
here. "

L. B. Collins sent out a car of cows 
to his company, Campbell^ Hunt & 
Adams at Kansas City, from Gage on

year old steers (about 126) to Messrs.
Carter
Ei'ho.

& HJge of Miami.—Aftami

T. B. Jones, of the Arm of Webb &
Jones, from this on will spend most of 
his time on his ranch in this county, 
and will make Woodward headquar
ters. ' ^

Chapman & Moore shipped two car 
loads of fairly good beeves ’ from Cur- 
•tis on the 20th. They went to Scaling 
& Tamblyn at Kansas City.

Sebe Jones moved a bunch of cattle 
from Boone’s pasture the last week in 
«Iuue to his Rock Creek ranch near 
Higgins. They will graze until ship
ping time in the **BigPuddin’ pasture.

Capt. Woodson has returned from 
Kansas, where he has been  ̂ looking 
around trying to buy some Holstein 
cows, to take to the agency. He failed 
to And any $40 cow’s to suit him.—El 
Iteno Euqle.

Abner Wilson came down from 
Kiowa Monday to interview the boys 
here on the lease contracts. Mr. Wil
son thoroughly understands the mat
ter and his counsels carry weight with 
them in settling up the leases.

O. H. Gause, of Cedarpoiut, Kan
sas, says are there a great many cattle 
grazing in Cha.se county. The acre
age of com in his county is immense, 
much larger than last year, much 
further advanceil than it was last year 
at this time, and the prospe<‘ts are 
very Ane.—Drortr'n Dpltgrum.

Mr. J. P. llendly will ship two cars 
o f cattle on the 10th. They are a Ane
lot of mixed steers and heifers that . ,  , ... < > • . ., ,, ’ from such a source it is wisdom to act
Mr. llendly bought up here. He ship- . o ir t li ie  suggestions.
ped out about 30 cars from the Terri-1
tory last year and will probably con-

B. C. Wane shipped a car of mixed 
cattlejto Campbell, Hunt & Adams at 
Kansas City on July 1st. The cattle 
were loaded at Curtis.

Landers, of near Kiowa, drove up 
1300 head of mixed cattle from Big 
Springs, Texas. Mr. Ijanders pur
chased the hei*d at Canon City the 
last week in June.

G. W. Smith, who has large mining 
and cattle interests in New Mexico 
and who also has cattle interests in 
the Hawkins ranch near this place, 
spent several days in the city recently.

A. Tytler, who is with the Receiver 
of the National Bank of Kan.sas City, 
stopped over in Woodward since last 
issue. Mr. Tytler was returning from 
(Juanah, where he transferred a bunch 
of cattle taken on collection to W. J. 
Good & Sen.

Jeff liawdon was up from lolund 
Monday. Jeff is one of the enterpris
ing cattlemen of Day county and as 
handsome as they make ^em. The 
last statement is made by request, as 
Jeff's affections have never been 

! touched up to date. Some young lady 
I should not overlook this bet. Address 
him at loland. Day county, Oklahoma.

D. Waggoner, the., wealthy cattle
man of Decatur, Texas, while in 
Woodward, remarked: “ Never let an 
animal get too thin before beginning 
feeding. It is a mistake to tliink it 
costs to feed cattle. Results in the 
market always more than pay tlie cost 
of a little extra atteution given before 
it is too late to do any good.”  Coming

tin lie the work th's summer. We hope 
so, as it will stiffen our home markets j 
for stock and enable our farmers to 
realize the more for what they have to | 
sell.—Perry Knterprint.

In some unaccountable manner this | 
journal faile<l to notico the marriage 
of W. C. Irwin to Miss Leora C. Har-  ̂
bour by Probate Judge Jennings at 
his office in this city June 12th. The 
groom is one of Woodward county’s 
most enterprising and successful cat-: 
tlemen, and the bride is a lady of rare 
accomplishments. They are now at , 
home to all friends on his ranch, four ; 
miles east of Fort Supply. May their j 
union prove a realization of their | 
highest anticipations of happiness.

Frank Garst got in on June 24th; 
from New Mexico. He started 1500' 
cattle up the trail before leaving Clay- j  
ton and they are now on - the way to | 
his pasture near old Fort Supply in : 
this county^ He suffered a severe loss  ̂
by reason of a severe cold rain which , 
found the cattle so wealf with travel j 
and light grass that 500 died, together | 
with thirty-nine horses. He expects  ̂
them here in about a month or less  ̂
time. Mr. Garst says Tom Claderhed 
lost 18 horses and about 350 cattle in 
the same storm and the Casey’ outfit 
had 300 head lay down on them right 
atClasrton.

I. J. Fridge has been appointed 
special inspector of the Texas Associa
tion for Oklahoma and north Texas 
points and has assumed charge of his 
duties with headquarters at Wood
ward. Mr. Fridge is a genial, pleas
ant gentleman, thoroughly posted and 
will prove to be a very efficient man in 
the service of the big Association he 
represents.

Tom Jones, the most popular cattle
man on the Wichita river, was in 
Woodward several days since last 
issue resting up. Mr. Jones was in
jured internally by a horse falling on 
him and was taking a rest from the 
work on bis ranch near Curtis in this 
county. He reports a sufficient rain
fall in north Texas to Insure good crops, 
and says the grass is doipg better than 
fo** several years at this season.

Linton J. Usher and W. T. Judkins, 
two experts in gold mining from' 
Boggy creek, came up recently to 
test the richness of Woodward’s pay 
rock. Mr. Usher says the linaceous 
cretaceous porphyritic peradactyls ex
hibit an auriferous gefiysticulum of 
the eruptive dismemberment of stalac- 
tited concussions, but* expert Judkins 
pronounces it a satisfactory sympos
ium of saliglysticynizoticunritoskiopi- 
mpeledyke formation of chrystal. 
Anyway, they both unite in sa3ring it 
is very rich ore.

Col. L. B. Collins is a busy man 
these da^s. He is on the jump hourly 
in the interests of the popular firm of 
Campbell, Hunt & Adams.

Pink Ellis shipped a car of sheep to 
Kansas City on the 29th of June.' 
They brought $1.80 and were sold to 
McCoy Bros. & Bas.s fur stock sheep.

Hudson & Tandy have leased 120 
acres of £. A. Holdrege’s farm for six 
months the coming winter for a feed 
yard. T h ^  will Ax it up for feeding 
10,000 head of steers on cotton seed 
meal and corn.

We see bv the eastern dispatches 
that Bat Masterson, a welUknown 
man in “ these parts”  and formerly 
a deputy marshal of Dodge City, Kan
sas, has been made body guard to 
George Gould.—Taloga Advocate.

Ira Eddleman came up from his 
Clear creek ranch the first week in 
July. / He will sell six or seven hun
dred head of grass beeves this season 
and about one thousand feeders this 
fall. They will average about 950 
pounds. '

Clyde Smith, of Sweet Springs, Mo., 
who has been here fur the past week, 
left for home yesterday for a few 
weeks stay, when he will return and 
look after his father’s cattle interests 
near here.

W. F. Morgan, of Wellington, the 
Santa Fe live stock agent, was in the 
city last Thursday, lie  informed a 
ropresenative of the Advance that con
tracts have been made to feed 66,000 
cattle in Sumner county this winter if 
the corn crop “ pans out all O. K .”  Mt 
now looks as if It was going 
—Caldwell Adroiicp.

to “pan.”

Four of Amos Chapman’s children, 
two girls and two boys, passed through 
the city this morning on their way 
home from an Indian school in the 
east. They are half breeds. Mr. 
Chapman is a white man, quite  ̂well 
known here as a prominent land owner 
near Woodward. His wife is ji fnll 
blood Indian.— WeUimjton Mail.

Amos Chapman is one of the bMt 
known government scouts in the west 
and his name and reputation extends 
over the continents. He is very 
wealthy and in partnership with Lee 
Moore owns about 7000 head of cattle 
which they hold near Richmond in this 
county,

Harry L. Cavenaqgh, the first cadet 
appointed from Oklahoma to West 
Point, graduated fourteentn in a class 
of fifty and was assigned to the cav
alry arm of the service as second lieu
tenant. Lieutenant Cavenaugh is a 
son of Capt. Cavenaugh, who is well 
known to the people of Oklahoma, 
having been the officer in charge of 
U. troops at Guthrie during the 
years of and 1800, and had charge 
at Woodward in 1893, at which time 
his station was Fort Supply. Okla
homa and Woodward county can well 
feel proud of their soidier boy and 
congratulate him on the honors won 
under such sad circumstances, it being 
well known that the death of his be- 
lo v ^  mother at Manhattan, Kansas, 
called him from his $tudies at a crit
ical time, and success under such d K  
cumstances and the fact that he sne- 
ceeded in getting into the branch of the 
service on which he,had set his hopes, 
augurs well for his future soceess. 
That he may be successfal in the fn- 
tnre as in t ^  past, b  the sincere wish 
of his many friends in Oklahoma.

Heavy rains -fell here since last is
sue. Estimated water fall about 3i
inches.

“ gemmen”  who“ Ike,”  the colored 
assists in loading stock along -the line 
here, is in limbo at Quanah, Texas, 
for illegal voting, according to the 
Canadian Record.

Ex-Senator Ed Hewins and wife are 
registered at the t’attle King. Mr. 
Hewins is a well-known cattleman of 
southern Kansas and is prospecting 
here for a location.

Jiio. Dorsey, of Kansas City, bought 
24 head of cattle from W. P. Wright 
and shipped them to Saline county, 
Kansas, for feeders. The deal was 
very satisfactory to the seller.

Judge Plemons arrived home on 
Moiiilay, after a two week’s aboenoe 
ill Woodward. Wliile there he was 
made a present of a mining claim 
300x1690 feet, whicli he will sell cheap. 
He also secured an interest In the fa
mous soap mhies. The latter gift, 
liowever, is not fur sale.—AmariUo 
L. 8. Champion.

The Judge is an able gentleman, 
more than ordinarily gifted and de
serves the courteous ti'eutment ac
corded him by our people. Wlillejiere 
tie was the guest of his son-in-law, G. 
R. Gober, of Woodward.

Lt. F. Wilson, owner of the K Tri
angle brand, was in Woodward on the 
24th and honored the Live Stock In - 
SPECTOK by a call. On being siiown 
a late copy of tlib Journal be ex
claimed: “ Well, well, how much will 
you and Geo. Loving take to let up on 
us? Loving, you know, is engaged in 
the commission business and always 
has the prairies barren of the year
lings. He is a good commission man 
too, and only sees things from his point 
of view, but if lie was growing instead 
of selling critters he’d see ever so 
muHT more in UMnouiitrr waiting for 
a market. By the way, however, your 
paper has a very neat appearance and 
will prove to be* what the cattlemen of 
tiib and the Panhandle country needs.” 
Asked about the proepects Mr. Wilson 
said: “Ttie price of voting stuff b  too 
high and the old stuff Is too low. By 
the time you pay $10 for ordinary good 
calves, brand them, pay lioys to chase 
’em up here and lose the death rate per 
cent and then sell ’em at three for ISO, 
the margin don't figure out what it 
should to count a profit.”

“ What do you think of cotton seed 
feeding,” was asked.

‘‘Well, it makes good feed when yon 
can get it St anything like a'reasonable 
price. But it b  not a good feed except 
foe market stuff. Tlie worst thing 
about it is that cattle from the Brazos 
country must be fed sepsrately from 
those in about l^uanah and anywhere 
north of. Uie T. 1*. west. The fever 
engendered by the ticks make a big 
death loss. Where they are fed sepa
rately it Joes pay very well. The fu
ture of the markets b  bard to guess. 
At my time of life I'm too old to 
change' business, so I'll Just go ahead 
with all'’tbe experience 1 have had 
heretodove as a guide and Wait and see 
what comes of it.”

Mr. Wilson b  a pushing, energeUe 
gentbmen and thinks he can wear out 
any boy on his range in endurance. 
He expects to be wi(h us at the Octo
ber meeting of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Assodatloo aad take a band la 
Its complete and thorough orgaaia- 
alien.
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■WXI^Xj e . SOEXON. 

WOOOWAHD, iUlLAHOMA

OMal Oigji of tie Okloioii Liie stock Auociatioi.

^  OFFICERS ^  *

PreHidfiit; -  ' T. .1. ( ’llknowkth
Vice-Fiv>»ul«*ut, -  Skhk B. .Ionkh
8e<*retJirv, -  -  Tom Word
AuiiHtAiit HiH*n*tnry, W ill K. Holton 
TreaHurer, -  -  W'. K. IIaniklr

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

M illauo Word.
W at B«k>nk.

L kk (iRAnu.'
' W. K. H kkkino.

.1. K. Ia>vk.
• OlMo<*n» olortiMl nt Ihi* Feliriiary rnlleil 

noellnato M'lvt* iiiilll lliHr »iK’v<‘BMxrn arc 
•lavlod Mild qunllBiHl.

SoteriK] Ml ib v  putt>olltco m( Win>o«lWMrd, Okla 
bona, on tviiip.irury permit, a<* ai oiMid 
olaaa mall mailer. Hulilluhi'd monthly.

SMbacrIptlon f l per Year In Advance.

T ' C r U i T T .  1 B © 5 .

STOCK BRANDS.

One brand on cut ono year, Inoludinir dne 
oopjr o f pupi'r to any addn*a!i In (T. b. $10. 

Each aildltlonal brand on eui, M ine owner.
one year, $.V 

■aeb addlitonal brand or character, bar or 
ooaneclt‘d letlcn, requlrlna cnirmviHl block, 

I -one year, $$.
The above lnuludu<« o.>mpMiiy name, name of 

foreman or manairt r, poai-olMci* addreaa 
and mntfe deecrlptlmi. Terma alrlotly eaah.
----- -----------  ^  t--- -

Ttie lat« (luotia in Knnaas will 
■UrenKtliFn prict* of f«WHl«rs tliis fall.

The Campbell CummlMioii Co. witii 
oflioea at ChicaRo, Si. IamiIh ami Kan 
aaa City has failetl. CrtHlItoni will re* 
oelve US oenta on the Uollar in paTtuent 
o f olaima.

* The claim that the aiipply and de
mand of be^ cattle was reRulaled by 
hla order for admission of Mexican 
cattle expoaea the calibre of Secretary 
Morton’s shell. Its empty.

The Choctaw road employs datpw 
from Kansas City rather than Oala- 
homa men who need the work. This 
is presumably on the theory that the 
dagos are more willing to be *‘ rusaed 
ihan white men.

The Armour FackiiiR Company at 
Kansas City will create a iMuipilal fund 
by taxing Its employes a per cent of 
Wngea. on the plan uaed by tlie rail 
bmy companies. Eacli employe wil 
be given free treatment in the lioepi^
U l.

* The house of MclH>nahl-<’rowley 
Farmer at Uie Kansas City Yards is 
one of of ilte lieat among the many 
good ones Uiere. Tliey are in oondi 
tton to take care ef all t'onsigniuenli 
nnd are thoroughly eqiiippetl in every 
Une of Uie business. . r-

One of the principal reasons for the 
failure’ of a steady.. advance in beef 
^ t l e  this season * is the lighter 
denaml Tor la^ef, which in turn 
is oausctl hy the gimeral depression 
pf the tiroes. With anything like 
general prosperity in this country now 

price of good stuff would be aev* 
oents higher.

Grass and gold are the specialties of 
this country. A mighty goo<i combi
nation!

Tliere will be few early sliipmeiits 
fuMii Montana. Cattle liere in any
thing like tMindillon sboulti get ill be- 
fore tlie rnsli.

Tilt* WtMHlward |M>stottice is now 
.suppiitMi with the new money orders. 
They are snmller and nutre convenient 
tiinn the old ones.

Owing to tlie increased jirice in | 
hides an advniiee in s Ikm>s  is announced. | 
Many a young man lias felt tlie a«l-! 
vama* when iihies weiv selling for j  
lialf what tliey aiv now. I

.lay H. Neff, the hustling inlitor of 
the 7><omV 7Vh«/mni, has ivturned 
from a trip to KnrojMf wliieli ineliided 
a trip to Kgy^it ami the Holy I-amls. 
Up to date he has not mentioned that 
Kansas City lays it over Jerusalem as 
a live stM'k market.

Maniple Copy.
A large number of this issue of the 

Insi'EOTOH will be read hy st<H‘kmen 
who are not subscribers. All such are 
invited to send us their names and one 
dollar and the L ivk MTook iNSPEtrroR

> A

will visit them regularly for a year.
The eomieiisisl market reiwirts furnish
the Imst' jMi.ssihle referei“ tabU'S ami
an* invaluahle to the thinking sto<*k-
iiian. This feature alone is worth the
snb.si'riptioii priee. • ^

Money may he sent hy jMistal note,
ilraft or in staiiijis at (»nr risk. Ad- 

0

dress all onlers to •
Tmk Live Ktih’k IxspKrroK,

Horse canning plants in Washington 
state has had the effect of knuking the 
price of hogs on the Facllic coast to 
$3.00.

f Robert White Is one o f the old timers 
at the Kansas City Yards. Ills exper
ience enables him to get highest re
turns. Try him with a consignment.

The Northwestern Livestock I ’om- 
niissioii Co, are niakiug goml sales. 
The firm is principally composed of 
young men and progress is their watcli- 
woi-d. They are strictly in it when it 
comes to getting liig returns for all 
stuff consigiunt to tli«*ni.

«

One of the ffrms iiiakiiig a steady 
and deservtni growth is Jones Bros, at 
the Kansas City Yards. They have 
always handled stm'k and art* experts 
in this li;ie. If g<H>d returns are any 
imluceraent to stH'nre your trade, Jones 
Br»>s. will get them for you.

June 31st cUised the thtcal year in 
the U. S. tn*asury department. In
stead of the stereotypetl lie so familiar 
to us all nlamt the “ nnluction of the 
national debt,”  thia time it is truthful, 
if not refreshing, to leam that the 
national debt has been increasetl, over 
tiiirty-three and a-half million dollars.

Dispatches from Washington show 
that, while the treasury* is gaining 
gi>ld from the operations of the bond 
syndicate, it is losing greenbacks and 
treasury notes of IHBO. Since April 
20 the loss in these notes which are 
held to be retleemable only in gold, is, 
in the aggregate, about $10,000,(X)0. 
The ‘ ’endless chain”  will soon begin 
to work again.

There is no war between the cattle
men and the farmers of Woodward 
county. Their interests are mutual, 
and there should continue the perfect 
harmony now existing. Woodward 
county will eventually be the best coun
ty iu Oklahoma if intelligently util- 
ixe«l, combining, as it does, hofh the 
oleRients of grating and agricnltnre. 
All should prosper, and by united ac
tion, each class will succeed.

It looked like old times to ^  the 
Texas cowlioys on the street SoBdBT 
and Mondn^  ̂ They swnt money witt  ̂
the same anandon as did the cowboys 
who used to come into M^icine I^odge 
to get rid of their wages in days gone 
by.—Meilicine I.iodge Cresset.

The Ci>whoys of today are made up 
of entirely different material from the 
cowlioys of early tiroes  ̂ In moat 
cases they are well educated, and in
stead of spt*nding money with the 
“ same abandon”  as in the days gone 
hy, they place they place their m on^ 
iu stuck and in very few yditrathe eow- 
BOT iaihe COW-MAM and has w lac|fe
herd oC Um  lovely pnuMera around him.’

Parties Ashing and killing birds had
better look a ‘/leedle oud” as the
present law is savage in its exactions, 
and w'ill not set well on the stomach if 
enforced.

WiMKlward, Okin.

Day coiiiily ha.s a per capita wealth 
of over It is lielieved to be the
weallliie.st county “ pcj- capiler”  in Hu* 
United Slates.

Klsewhere in this issue see iiotiee of 
Oetober meeting of tlie Oklahoma Live 
Stot'k Association. A- giMst attend- 
aiiee 1s assim*d. '

Dog meal is'beiiig sold fur mutton 
ill some parts of France. When the 
people made the di.*tcovery, it raised a 
very natural howl.

The Amarillo pai>ers-an‘ advocating 
a livestock sliow at that place this 
fall. This is a good moVe and every 
stockman in north Texirs and western 
Oklahoma will he .interested in the ex* 
liililt.

The Turrilorial administration seems 
to be poverty stricken, or else mighty 
unpatriotic. Not a Hag was raised at 
Guthrie oyer the administration build* 
irigpn the 4lli.

inity of 
well.—

The heavy rains in this county are 
iiiiglilv lialile ta fiHil soiiielMMly. Tills 
is prercmiiieiitly a stts'k country, and 
the grass is the most profitable crop.

Heaver eouiity is a eommuniti 
small st<M*kmen-^all doing 
llnnUHty Jlemhl.' '

And Beaver eouiity always will do 
well and add wealth to its homes just 
as long u.*« it slieks to forage erops 
and eattle insteail of trying to eulti* 
vate ’corn and hrejul stuffs.

The L i v k Sixm -k I n s tk c to u  is pub- 
^^lied dll the interests of stockmen 
everywhere, but esiieciullv tliose ol 
Oklahoma, nortli Texas and southern 
Kaiisiis. Send us any item of inter
est.

.S'aling A Tainblyn do a heavy com
mission business at three yards, viz: 
Kansas"City, St. l»u is  and Chicago. 
Kxiierience counts big in securing re
sults to the shipper, liememlier Seal- ' 
ing & Tuiublvn when shipping to any/ 
of ilrcM puiiila and give them a trial . 
consignment.

The hay crop is being markets**! in 
the bonier counties of southern Kan
sas. The flrst loarls an* bringing $(> 
per ton. Goorl estimates plar*e it this 
year as low as ^  per ton before the 
close of the season.

Rr*ports n>a<‘luHl here yesterday that 
I about twenty-Ave miles of fence has 
I lu*en eut on the H Staple and other 
. ranehes. Serious trouble is the re
sult. A few arrests have already been 
made and others are expected to fol
low. We are sorry this trouble has 
arisen nnd hope it can be settled 
without further trouble.

Mr. ,and Mrs. F. P. Morgan enter- 
taiiicil a small numbi*r of friends at 
tea last evening in honor of P. Doyle 
and family, who left for Higgins, 
Texas, this morning. The excellent 
evening’s entertainment was an appro
priate parting compliment.— \ytUiug~ 
ton Matt, 3rd.

Campbell, Hunt A Adams write us: 
Concerning the outlook will say, you 
need have but little fear for fat cattle, 
□ f course, to some extent the future 
is guess work, but there are so‘ many 
tilings to ckunge the usual future 
course of events and effect tliem for 
the betteV tliiv season, it is as well to 
bear tliem in mind. Therefore, we 
oonfulently look for contlrroed good 
markets through July Tor all fat stock.

If you want rare good etlitorial read
ing and reasoning, ke<*p vour eye on 
the Tuesday morning edition of the 
Wichita DiiUi/ Et\ylc eat*h week. 
Whether i. is the Sunday rest and the 
Monday's nmlistur):^ labor which 
causes Col. Munlock's pen to scintil
late ami .shine and stab, is unknow 
us. But it is nevertheless a fact 
his Tue.sday morning mlitorials are 
usually- the best and taken epMectively 
would form a library of value to 
the peo|de. -

In ils last issue the L ive Stock In
s p e c to r  noted the evident feeling 
that feeders would command high 
prices this fall. And now comes the 
Drover't Telegram which says in con- 
Armation, ‘Mt is thought by some who 
watch Texas cattle affairs pretty 
closely that the receipts of Texas 
grassers that this summer will be the 
smallest in many years. Everybody 
wants stuff to feed.”

Where there is so much smoke there 
must be some Are. I f  the cattle mark
et is not better next winter than for 
years then there is nothing hi reason
ing from the biuds of siipply to de
mand. Note what the/CVkico9o Stock' 
man adds in view!ng/^e outlook for 
higher markets; / ‘ ‘ Figures at the 
principal cattle/iiaarkets of the coun
try for the Artt six raohths of 18»6 
sliow the s|i^tage to be not far from 
90 per oent. It is altogether likely 
that a^^ater shortage will be shown 
in ̂  receipts between now and the 
AjRt of January, 1896. We do not ex- 
pact to see any fancy prices reached 
for beef cattle for the ne]ct three or 
four months, but we do look for high 
prices during the coming winteT when 
farmers will wish ,they had some of 
the cattle they are forcing onto the 
market.”

/
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Exclusive of railroads-, Oklahoma 
has a taxable valuation of 27 million 
dollars.

Frank Morgan is one of the best live 
stock agents on the Santa Fe road. 
He is always on the jump and never 
misses securing a sliipment he goes 
after.

When shipping to the Kansas City 
markets don’t forget McCoy Bi’os. & 
Bass, one of the leading firms in the 
stock yards. Years of experience 
added to careful business methods in
sure big returns to the slipper. 
8outhem Kansas growers and shippt'rs 
will find in their represei^tive, Mr. 
A . B. Moore, of Kingmrwi, an exper
ienced advisor in ail plotters relating 
to the tnnle.

Col. Temple Houston received 
Thursday frpto his personal friend, 
Chas. P. ,Fleischbien, of Bellville, 
Illinois, a photograph of Mr. Fleisoh- 
bien’s4nuseum of Indian relics. They 
are of stone, complete and l>eautiful, 
amd probably the'rai'est and most ex
tensive in the United States, outside 
of Washington, D. C. The colle<*tion 
consists of lance heads, arrow points, 
ornaments and instruments of agricul
ture and the chase.

*‘Tlie postal authorities are making 
arrangements to impri)ve the form of 
the money order,”  remarks an ex 
change^ ” by making it smaller and of 
more pleasing design.”  This is all 
right, of course. But any patron 
wishing to subscunbe for this journal, 
need not hesitate to use the old form 
or the xme now in use. Just enelose 
it in a letter addressed to this office 
and the design will be pleasing to us 
whatever it may be.

~I>r. 8. C, Freeland, agent of the 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission of 
Kansas, was here a day since last 
issue. Dr. Freeland has been station
ed temporarily at Quanah, Texas, 
where he will personally inspei't all 
shipments made to the Sunflower 
state. The Doctor is a very pleasant 
gentlemen and we trust that his new 
station will keep him sufficiently busy 
to justify his state in increasing its 
sanitary force in Texas and Oklahoma.

f lsed Cattle Ceantry.
In speaking of the resources of its 

country the Cklldwater <Stcir hits the 
center dot when it refers to items like 
this which goes to prove that Com
anche county is finely adapted to cattle 
raisirig: '

“ Mr. Crouse, after spending a few 
days hei^ said he was well impressed 
with the country and that he believed 
he'Xiruuld purchase more land and go 
into the cattle business in the near 
future, lie stated he was born and 
raisetl in Findlay, Ohio, and that when 
he went home and descritied Comanche 
county to his friends and neighbors lie 
knew they would disladieve ids story 
because tliey had been ^  deceived by 
lying rejKUls.”

Said a well-known Kansas City oom- 
mission man this w’cek in Woodward, 
‘ ‘ there is nothing now in sight to |>Te- 
vent cattle 1mmng a goo<l priee for the 
next five years.”

 ̂ An original poem is contributed to 
tliis number of the LivK Stock In
spector by Mrs. Dr. Mungir, of 
Woodwurtl, whose experience ami 
ability as a-writer have given her a 
wide reputation in literary circles.

Since last issue Hon. J. W. Moore, 
Secretary Kansas Live I^tock Sanitary 
Commission, writes us stating that he 
is kept very busy answerinjg calls from 
stockmen in Kansas anxious to guard 
against threatened* invasion of splen
etic fever. The live stock interest 
constitutes fully forty per cent of the 
irbalth of Kansas. The political heel
ers who continually distort the atmos
phere o f the state in their frantic ef
forts to secure administration “ pulls”  
have made less provision for the care 
and development o f the great Kve 
stock industries than they have for al
leged investigations. The people of 
Kansas should awaken to this .great 
source of wealth within its borders 
and provide for ample inspection and 
sanitation. The broad pastures and 
sheltered feeding, places on a thousand 
wooded creeks and rivers demand it. 
Kansas has the opportunity to develop 
great werlth in her live stock, but' the 
politicians who fail to provide her 
really most excellent sanitary com
mission with means to do its work 
must be choked off before she can ac
complish mnoh*

A child in Only county was bitten 
by a rattle snake la.st week and the 
parents at once cut open a chicken 
and applied to tjie wound. Five chick
ens were used liefore the child was 
pronounced out of ilang«‘r. Each one 
of the chickens turned green from the 
poison.—CoUheater Star.

Talk about your weather. Why, 
there's no (iluce on earth can equal 
western Oklahoma! A  farmer drove 
ill from ttie country lust Saturday and 
the heat melted the tires of his wagon. 
A  subscription paper was at once 
stai-ted, but before action could be 
taken, the cold snap Sunday afternoon 
came, he poured w'ater on the rims 
and went home with solid tires of ice. 
This is a great country.

f

Ponca City claims to have discov
ered gold. The rules of the game bar 
them. Only one “ lulu”  can beplayeil 
in one year in Oklahoma.

Stray Natice.
I have this day  ̂ taken up one stray 

dun cow branded half circle over .1 E 
on left side. Inquire of

J. O k k k n ,
* Woodward, Okla. 

June 16,1896. 4t4 pd

D. 8. UOUGLAND,.

All klnda o f dental work.
Btookmeo are capecially Invited to call 

when in need o f flrat-olasa work.
0T~Oflloe Id Ziiamerljr Block, DouflaM Are. 

Wtokita, Kansas.

W H Y  N O T PU R O H A SB  Y O U R

c“v“p 'S 'ir, WATER TANKS
Bash, Doors and Blinds 

— raoM —
CllllUl k U v tl MlllllCtinu Co.,

Limited, PATTEH80N, liA.
Who are headquar

ters for everything 
In this line. We can 
make you a delivered 
price to any- point 
North or South on 
water tanks, and In
vite oorreepondenee.

We operate our 
own sawmills. Do not 
fan to write for our 
prices. We makefOO 
ssisc o f Cypress wa
ter tanks.

WALTER^'. LADD,
A. W. PENNY. Hog Salesman. 
E. L. 8WAZSY. Manager.

LAUD, PENNY &  SWAZEY,
L I V E S T O C K ^ ^

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

K A N S A S  C IT Y , M O.

X
Contitpoudence Solic'lal Market Keportff Sent on ApplimtioH. Per- 

mnal atlenthu giivn mile of all cbintignnuntK.

f i^ W e  have RCcimHl Mr. W. T. Booth, former Territoriah^In
spector of New* Mexico to represent us in the field as solicitor, 
with liemlquarters for the stMUMin at Woodwrard, Oklahoma.

II. c. oFFirrr. W. E. ELMORE. FR A N K  COOPER.
f  '■ ■ Vfi

. D F F U T T ,  E L / a O R E  S  C O O P E R ,
Live Stock Commission Ijllerchonts,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS.

-All trains or parts of same consigned to us are met at the Yards and cared for
in best manner. ^

j Buy and sell on order. Experienced i ^
i iiislasatkkAtt awaikl̂ M a I

Money can be obtained at sUprt 1 ________  ____
notice on fat cattle. 1 ) salesmen. Best results Wtained. --

NICK HUDSON, Solicitor, Woodward, Oklahoma.

B .  S .  ' W ’ l C a - C B - I i T S ,
(SuoccMor to WIggini a  Wiggins) 

----DEALER I N -----

Furnitore #  Undertaker’s Goods.
Bey Yoer Hardware of a Hardware ^ a n l

. *•

And you will get the best BARGAINS. I carry the largest line of all the 
above goods and will compete with all.

A T T E N T I O N ,  C A T T L E M E N !
• #

When you visit Woodward and need a rig, remember

C R A B ' T R B . B . ’ S k t ? ^
* ^ - > ^ L I V R R Y  B A R N ,

Where you can always get the best at very low rates. Drivera furnished when
requested.

•* W. B., GRABifl^EE. Proprlefcor,
W O O S 'W 'J K X k S , -  -  -  -
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The Mtwk yunlH at all the prineipal 
inarketH ohserved the 4th a holiday.

J. M. Patterson, a prominent eatth* 
man of Phase eoiinty, Kansas, was in 
tgwu last w«'ek. Mr. Patterson lo<*ate»l 
a hay ranch in the southwest part of 
the county where he will have several 
hundred tons of hay hahul this season. 
Alra Jicpnf/linni, Juhj IJth.

One of tlu* (iuest droves of ĵrass 
Texas eattle seen here for many a tlay 
was re<»eiv»‘d by the Lone Star Live 
StcH'k ( ’ommissioii eompany yesterday 
from M. Sansom, Midlothian,' Texas. 
There were *_MI steers, avera^rinjf 
and 1,*-W!t |smnds and sold for ♦L7.*>.—
K. (!. Jounial.

A speeial from ('hihln*ss t«> the 
Stock tiud Fttnn Jonrmd of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, says that there will be more 
forasre crops, raised there this year 
than ever before*, ami that the? small 
stock men who have beê n abh* to st»*m 
the dnmth are now mi the road to 
pn»s|H*rity.

Voliiim* 1, No. II of the LlVK Stock 
InhpkcTOK publishes! at Wesidwarel is 
•on emr table ami is replete with infor
mation feir stiM'k )fr«>wi*rs. It is an 
Oklaheima piibliention with fintrers 
lon{( enough to.re*aeh out and pi«*k up
the creuim of the ne>ws in its, line* ami; 1
will 1h* a leene'tlt te» ilsri'aeh'rs ami that 
should ine*an a host in e*ve*ry eeiuniy iii 
the te*rrite>ry.— i tkictu ' KiUjU-.

%
MePormiek Hreis., of Irwin. Me»., 

hael in ye*ste*rilay fi»rly ste*e*rs, ceerii 
and |s»umls, whiedi we*re
sedel by IV'* le. We*leh A: t ’o. at 
This flrni a!se> sohl stes-k fi>r W. It. 
MoParty aml(L A. Amh'rsem, Le*emnp- 
tun, Kansas: Kalina A Pe*/ie, Klls- 
weiiih, Kansas: ,1. K. l>\e*, Me*t/., Mo., 
and Deiiieui A Ralph, tbrii-k, .Mo., in 
all sixte*e*n evirhcuL. K.
Julif loth.

SuiH*riiite*mle*nt Rush, i»f the* steM*k 
yarels, is jUst b.aek freeiu Pe»le>raele». 
He* says the* rsmjre*s the*re are* ifeMsl, 
eattle eletint; we'll ami ranehmeir fe*e*l- 
injf very much em*our:i>je*el by the euit- 
leMik. The iiumlH*r.e»f cattle that have* 
nmv**d north this ye*ar from Ne*w Mex- 
ie*o and Arizeuia. is lum-h lanrer than 
last ye*ar. One liuyelre*el anel live 
themsand have alivaely passed threuiKh 
Phej'enne ami mem* are* tee feellow.—K. 
V. t/ouraed.

Ike T. Pryeir e;ame up yestemlay 
from Pedumbus, Texas, where he re*- 
sieles, anel was in excellent spirits over 
the preisfM'rous e*onelitie>u e»f his state, 
which was neve*r be*tter durintT the* 
tw’enty-rtve* ye*ars he* has ivsiele*el them*. 
The eeini crop he eousielers as pracr 
tically iiiaele, anel the yiehl will la' 
.much larijre'r. than la.st year, ami the 
acreaift* ia in exee.ss e*f that e*f bSJM. 
(\»tte>n aem*H#re* is l.'i tei ‘.JO |s*r cent 
smaller than last year, and the heavy 
rains have injure'el the plant, as most 
of the laitteim lanels have la*e'n over- 
flowt*el. SteH'k eattle are* .still hedeliiifr 
their eiwn. •>* .some elemand
feir f(H*elinjf ste*e*rs, which are* t̂.OU to 
$0.00 pe*r he*ael hijrhef timn thi*v we're 
last year. Mr. IVj-or de>es m>t think 
cedton see*el me*al will .sell much, if any, 
hicdipr next winter than it did the 
past from the fact that the Texas eeirn 
crop promises te> be so large that it 
will keep the price of the meal down. 
—K. C. TiiHtf,

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Lire SteN'k (Quarantine Rules.

To .Shippers:—Between Febnrtfry 
1st anel December 1st, cattle can be 
billed from Oklahoma and Texas to 
enter Kansas only when the shipper 
has a permit signed by (»eo. C. Fritch-' 
ard, of Albuquerque, N. M., or S. (J. 
FreelamI, of (Qiianah, Texas, agents 
for 4dve .Stock Sanitary Commission, 
State of Kansas, with the exception 
that no la^rmit will be required for cat
tle to be khip|H*d to quarantined or 
southern |>ens, or an established stock 
yar«r for immediate slaughter.

D. IlALixmAN, Agt.
.\. T. tV.S.'F. Ry., Knglewood, Kas.

The above rules govern shipments 
at all leading i>oints on the Kansas 
line. (Kd.J ,

Bad for ('attleiiien.
Wichita, Kans., .July 8.—A decision 

lias just been handed down by the in
terior department allowing the Fonca 
Indian tribe to lease acres of
their land fur farming purposes at 
from cents to .50 cents per acre. Up 
to the present time the cattlemen 
have lea.Hed the lands at 10 cents |>er. 
acre to the exclusion of those who de
sired to cultivate It. It Is la?lieved 
that the decision, which is the result 
of a test case, will cau.se the expulsion 
of most, if not .all. of the cattlemen 
froin the Ponca re.s«*rvation. as they 
cannot afTord to pay as liigh rent for 
the land as it will bring for ugricid- 
ural pur|>oses. •

A BeautIfiil Houie for Sale.
A well-impn»veil home of 114 acres, 

situated one mile from the Hannibal 
A: St. .loseph, and t'hieag«», Milwaukee 
and St. Paul deisits, foinieen mil«*s 
from Kan.sas City.

This iK'autifiil i>laee is one mile 
northwest of Lilwrty, Mo. The house 
is a well-bujlt frame with eight largi 
i«*oms. U has la*«*ii newly papereil 
ami painted and is over one-half en- 
eirvlml by a |M»reh, which gives* it an 
ea.st, west and .south front to two pub
lic nwuls.

William .lewell Collegi*. the Female
Collegt* and the public school are not
to excewl one mile from the house.
Uas sidewalk from the house to the • «
schools and depots.

The house is situated on very higli 
and level ground. There are twenty- 
five lieautiful fon*st trees in the j’ard 
A largi* cistern, cyclone cave, carriage 
hou.se, I'oal ami wxsHlshed and goml 
bam.

A young, lM*aring or^hanl of choice 
fniit. Small fniits, .consisting of 
graiH*s,. rasplH'rries, blackberries, etc.

The pa.sture is in blue grass: has 
two never-failing springs and plenty 
of nice timlmr.

For further particulars and tenns 
addrt*ss W. O. 1*ARK,

Canj qf Underwood, McAlister &CV>. 
Kansas City Stwk Yanis, Kansas City

Until the infection methml can be 
perfwtiHl for killing ticks, the follow
ing n'lnedy, which kills five tick on 
sight, may bt* usotl. It is the re.sult o 
ex|>eriments made by the officials of 
College Station, Texas. The solution 
consi.sts of cotton.seed oil, 100 pints 
dead oil, 10 pints; pine tar, 10 pints 
The forihiilaand instructions are given 
by M. Francis, of the College Station, 
in Fam* ami Fanch, of July 6, pub- 
lishetl at Dallas.

Growers ot and 
Dealers in Cattle, Hogs

—  For best reeulta inuke your coiisiirninentsto

'  BEN L. WELCH & CO.,
C O M M I S S I O N t i ? : ^ -

4 > - ^ ^ M E R C H A N T S ,
Vrw-W'*-r~f* ̂  A ■
H
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W'e furnish uiarkct re
ports liy uiaiior wire on 
application and vive our 
personal attention to all 
consignments and aeH 
same for irotsl and satis
factory market prices 
and remit your proceeds 
promptly day or sale.

We afso buy Stocker 
and Fct*dina cattle on or
der and make liberal ad
vances to resftousible 
parties.

Keferences: Your 
Hank, and liaiikers of 
Kansas City.

i ▼ ▼ V V ■

STO(*K YARD.S,

Kansas City, Mo.

.Nine c«rs of eattle left here June 
19th for the Kansas City markets..

The largest number of soMlIiern cat-, 
tie ever sent up north through Color
ado by rail wa.s 240,000 which occurretl 
wo years ago before the bankers panic, 

says the South Omaha SOtckautn. The 
number this year w ill not fall short of 
200,000, for the ranges' are almost 
depopulated of cattle, both in Wyom
ing and Montanu, alUioiigh the latter 
state is mit so bare as the former. 
The giKMl prices ttiut have prevailed 
for the post few months have greatly 
stimulated the busines.H, which has 
been dull for the last two years. 
There la a much better feeling all over 
the whole range country. Range cat- 
tlemeii freely predict that this year will 
be the greatest in their business since 
188.5, when many men were ruined by 
the severity of the winter and the sub
sequent falling prices on the market. 
A well posted Denver cattleman says 
that there are fewer cattle on the 
ranges of the states of Colorado, Wy
oming and Montana than for the past 
ten years. There has not been enough 
profit in the business during late years 
to give it any stimulation. Cattle 
firms merely remained in the business 
because they could not let go and get 
out of it. There is a rift in the clouds, 
however, the promise for the present 
year is good and there will_be plenty 
of money in the cattle business once 
more. Ttiese remarks apply more par
ticularly to the companies and the big 
individual holders. The smaller grow
er. farmer or feeder has been kept up 
to a prescribed line of breeding and has 
noC allowed his herd to run down—he 
has just as many cattle as ever, as a 
matter of fact, and is in much better 
condition to care for them and reap a 
good proQt now that prices are well up 
again.—Stock (Jrovrr's Journal.

Last Monday a carload of horses 
were shipped over the iSanta Fe to the 
American Fastoral Cattle Go., at Dun
dee, Scotland. There were 25 in num
ber, all thoroughbred Cleveland Bays, 
and were raised on the company's 
farm four miles southeast of this place. 
Caldwell Advance.

Rules I'oneeruing the Impurtatiun of 
('atlle Into Kansas.’

fh e  Kansas live stock sanitary Iward 
has just promulgated the following 
nilei regulating' the importation of 
quarantined cattle into the state:

All cattle coining from south of the 
thirty-seventh parallel of north lati
tude afc hereby prohibitcil from enter
ing Kansas without a special pi*nnit 
from Uiis commission or authorized 
agt*nts, except those shipped to quar- 
antiiu*d or Southern stock pens of an 
establisheil stock yard for immediate 
slaughter.

The owner or manager of"cattle to 
enter Kansas, except those Immght in 
for immediate slaughter, fn>m south 
of the thirty-seventh parallel (north 
latitude), must .show by his own ami 
the affidavits of two reliable, disinter
ested persons, whose reliability is cer
tified to by the county clerk or a no
tary public who has personal knowl
edge of the character of said persons, 
that the cattle to enter Kansas have 
been exclusively kept ever since De
cember 1, 1894, north and west of the 
quatantine . Hue designateil by para
graph 1, and that the cattle liave not 
come in contact with Southern cattle 
or trail ma<le by same since February 
1, 1895,. Also give number, kind and 
brands or marks of cattle; and a fee 
of 2 cents per head 'will be charged, 
payable to the agent of the live stock ** 
sanitary commission of Kansas, before 
a permit is issued.

All cattle originating south of the 
Abirty-fourth parallel of north latitude 
in the state of Texas must be inspected 
by an authorized agent of this com
mission, and if said cattle are found 
to have cattle ticks (Boophilis Bovis) 
they will not be permitted^'to enter 
Kansas, except under the provisions 
of rule 1. ' ’ >

Dr. Pritchard, of Topeka, has b e ^  
sent to Albuquerque, N. M,, and Dr. 
Freeland, of Marion, to(^anah, Tex., 
to see that these rules are not violated.

Subscri^ for the Live Stock In
spector at $1.00 per year.

I *■



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
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ROBT.* C. WHITE & CO.,
STOCK "

laisas CUT Stock Yams.

Market Reports Free‘S
■<^Upoa Appllcatloa.

UKrBHENCx:—National Dank of
Commerce.

(.’onsi^imeutH »nd eorreaiKmd- 
enoe Holicited. We engage in no' 
Kpeculatious, but devote our time' 
’and capital to the intereKta of our 
customen*.

. -  ■ .  ■

S T O C K

CLAY ROBINSON &  CO., i

V n

(COMMISSIONS
I ----------------- 1 *- .

C H IC A G O ,
ILLINOIS.

O M A H A ,
NEBRASKA.

KANSAS CITY.
— ------- - MISSOURI.

LM hCharfen, Doekafe, ete., at tlie 81 
Union SUek Tarda.

Diseased Animals, including lump- 
jaw cattle and diseaMed meats, are 
condemned. Sales, unless otherwise 
stated, per 100 lbs live weight. Deac 
hogs, 100 lbs and over, one-half cent 
per lb, and less than 100 lbs of no 
value. Broken-ribbed and bmisec 
cattle sell on their merits. Publio in 
speCtors dock pregnant sows 40 lbs 
and stags altered boars 80 lbs. Yard 
age: Cattle, 25c; calves, 10c; hogs 
8c; sheep, 5o per head. Feed: Com 
$1 per bushel; hay, timothy, $30 per 
ton; prairie, $20 per ton. Commisr 
sions: Six dollars car-load for single
deck ($ar-loads of hogs and sheep  ̂and 
$10 car-load for double-deck car-loads 
of the same. Fifty cents per head for 
cattle of all ages, veal calves in less 
than car-lots not less than 25c a head. 
Mixed car-loads of stock, 60o per head 
of cattle, 26o per head for calves and 
10c for hogfs and sheep. Thirty head 
and over of hogs and sheep arriving 
at these yards in a single car to eon- 
stitute one car-load to be charged $6 
pef car, less than car-load l(Jts, 60o 
head for cattle, 25 a head for calves. 
Pnblio Inspections of hogs 15o per 
oar.

UeveraaMat Regnlatteas for the Uspee- 
tien ef Lire 8tsdu

An an-temortem examination of all 
animals arriving at the Stock Yards 
shall be made when they are weighed, 
or if not weighed the inspection shall 
>e made in the pens. Any animal 
bund to be diseased or unfit for human 
'ood shall be marked by placing in the 
ear a metal tag bearing “ U. S. Con
demned'^ and a serial number. Such 
condemned animals shall be placed in 
the pens set apart for this purpose 
and removed only by a numbered per
mit, signed by the inspector, to an 
abattoir or rendering works designated 
>y the said inspector, where they shall 
>e killed under the supervision of an 
employe of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry and rendered in such manner 
that their products will be made unfit 
for huinan food. -

Animals rejected on account of the 
pregnant or parturient condition must 
be held in the said pens during gesta
tion and for ten days thereafter, unless 
removed either for stockers or for ren
dering in the manner above speci
fied.

The inspector in charge of said es
tablishment shall carefully inspect all 
animals in the pens of said ‘̂ establish
ment about to be slaughtereii, and no 
aniipal shall be allowed to pass to the 
slaughtering pen u^til'it has been so 
inspected. All animals found on either 
antemortem or post mortem examina
tion to be affected as follow^are to be 
condemned and the carcasses thereof 
treated as indicated in section 7:

I. Hog Cholera..
Swine plague.
Charbon or anthrax.
Malignant epizootic catarrB. 
Pywmia and septicemia.
Mange or scab in advance stages. 
Advanced stages of actinomy

cosis or lumpy-jaw.
8. Inflamation of the lungs^ or of 

the intestines.
9. Texas fever.• •

__10. Extensive or generalized tuber
culosis.

II. Aifimals in an advanced state 
of pregnancy or which have recently 
given birth to young.

12. Any disease or injury causing 
elevation of temperature or affecting 
the system of the animal to a degree 
which would make the flesh unfit for 
human food.

Any organ or part of a carcass 
which is badly bruised or affected by 
tuberculosis, actinomycosis, id>cess, 
suppurating sore, or tapeworm cysts 
must be condemned.

The Texas Land LaWl • I
The Panhandle people have had 

under discussion tbe next Texas land 
law for months, a brief resume of 
which appears elsewhere in this issue. 
The Miami Echo, in commenting on 
the law says: ‘ 'An unusually large 
number of applications for leases for 
school lands under the old land law 
are l>eing received at the General Land 
Office. The big fish prefer paying 
25 per cent more for their lease to the 
new law which gives the small fish a 
chance in the countrv, thus proving 
the error of the howl neu'spai>ers 
which claimed tjiat the new law was 
dictatediby cattle barons. 1

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

A Keim>4rj Against Flies.
“ 1 never use window screens,”  said 

a wise housekee|>er the other day, “ be
cause I have a fancy that they shut 
out all tlie air in hot weather; and be
sides they serve to keep the Hies in the 
house equally lus well as out.”

‘ •But 1 never see a fly in your house,”  
said her friend. •‘ IIow do you manage 
it? For my part, I must confess that, 
screens or no screens, iny summer 
means to me one long battle with the 
little pests.”  “ My remedy is a very 
simple one,”  said the housekeeper, 
‘ •and I learned it from my grand
mother, when I iise<I to sit and watcli 
her putting branches of lavender flow
ers around to keep the flies away.”

“ My method is-simpler. I buy five 
cents worth of lavender at the drug 
store and mix it with the same quan
tity of wat»r. Then I put it in a com
mon glass atomizer and spray it 
arouud the room wherever the flies are 
AP,V,Io congregate, especially in the 
dining room, where I sprinkle it. plen
tifully over tlie table linen. Tbe 
odor is especially disagreeable to 
flies and they will never venture in its 
neighborluKM], thoiigli to most people 
it has a ]>ecnliarly fresh and grateful 
smell.”— LHroit Free PrtM.

Horse Meat.
■Idorado Bepublican.

Some time ago the Butchers' asso
ciation of Paris strongly advocated a 
law- rendering i.t compulsory to desig
nate by a label or otherw-ise all sau
sages composed of horse flesh or in 
which horse flesh had been mixed with 
other meats. In the presemt state of 
scientific knowledge it is not possible 
to satisfactorily determine the differ
ence between flesh of the horse and 
that of any other animal when they 
are both chopped fine and mixed to
gether. In 1892 .20,000 horses were

Hiayle Way af Measarlag La ad.
The devices for this are numerous. 

I have a simple plan. There are 4340 
square yards in an acre. Any line of 
a certain number of yards will answer 
to measure the field. I f a square, or 
a quadrangle, multiply the length by 
the breadth and divide the number of 
square yards by 4,840 and* you have 
the numlMr of acres and fraetiona 
thereof. I f  the field is of an angular 
form, then measure the length, and to 
get the average breadth measure 
across the ends, add together and di
vide by two and you have the mean 
width. I have practieed 'this plan for 
nearlrQ^ty years. For ordinary work 
I usually measure by stepping off, 
aeeounting a step a yard. One can, 
by practice, measure very  ̂ near cor
rect.—Oolman'§ Rural World. ,

Old Mexico Cattle.
In speaking of Old Mexico cattle, 

Clay Robinson & Co's Live Stock re
port notes the shipment of a train load 
to^the K. C. Yards last month. They 
were shipped from Caliente, Chihua
hua, w'eighcd 624 lbs., and sold for 
$*205 for canners.

They had to stand a 20 per cent im
port duty, a $ll0 per standard car 
freight, two feeds besides yardage on 
the way and feed and commission sales 
charges in Kansas City.

In concluding the article the Report 
says:
. Until Mr. Mexican improves his cat
tle and finds some way to get them 
fat, we need have no fear of much 
competition from him in the.meat 
trade.’ He might out some figure iii 
tlie hide and horn department.

Cattle Affairs la Utah.
From the Salt Lake Herald,

President James Andrus, of the 
Canaan cooperative stock company, 
who has been delivering a large bunch 
of steers to Messrs. Gibson A  Iluiley,

> reports that the southern part of the 
territory is in splendid shape and tlie 

; dry season bus not yet oommenokl. 
Cattle are in good condition and the 
ranges never were belter for this tiule 

I of the year. Some very heavy move
ments of live stock have.taken place 
in the south this year and they are not 
all over vet. The delivery of the 

: stock on the ranches of tlie Canaan 
companj is progressing favorably, but 

{ it will be nearly three months yet be- 
! fore the cleanup Is  made. Homething 
! over 5,000 head have now been turned 
i over to the purchaser of the brand, 
i The company has Just declared the 
I secxnid 20 cent distribution of the cap- 
j  itui stock and it is anticipate«l that an- 
I other will follow in the nsar future.

Breeding Off Hems.
; W. L. Anderson In American Asrtculturiat.

1 In ‘K8 I had a herd of horned nows, 
i I did not want to cut off their horns,
I but determined to get rid of them in 
I some mannc];. I bred them to n polled 
i bull whose mother w’as a horned cow. 
To my surprise but one in ten of the 
calves bad horns. In '91 I had a fine 

! herd of polled heifers, having sold all 
i  my horned cattle. These polled helfem 
thus produced from homed mothers 

> by a bull from a horned mother never 
' have had a horned calf, although all 
mv bulls have been from bpraed moth- 
ets. This shows how easy it is 
to breed off horns. True, it is takes 

, time, yet 1 think it is the best way.
Jn my experience 1 find horded cat

tle require as much again stAble room 
slaughtered in Paris three-fourths of i as polls, for 1 herd all my young cattle
which went into sausages, so that -thd' 
importance of VIhe industry may be 
realilized. ..

When a h o ^  in Chicago has grown 
so old as to be practically valueless K 
becomeWhe fo<^ for human beings. 
There is a regular market price for 
horses at the Chicago Union stock 
yards, where they are killed, and the 
meat shipped tp certain foreign coun
tries. There is a suspicion that some 
of this meat finds its way into Chicago 
markets, but this is denied by all who 
are interested in the sale or purchase 
of the worn out animals. ^

I f  one eats canned meat of any kind, 
it is liable to be canned horse.

in large pens, like sheep, until they 
are ready to drop their first cal yes. 
Air the other cattle are kept in another 
shed In the same way unleae I milk 
them; then fbr convenience I put them 
in stalls. They gather at the feed 
trouglis, as they can crowd, none dis
turbing the others. It is not one- 
fourth the labor to stable them, since 
I use DO chains, stanchions or halters. 
Ko^e sre.vicious'or wild, though some 
of their horned mothers were.

In v iew .o f the fact that weetorn 
range sheep will soon begin to come 
in freeljr tbe outlook doee not appear 
encouraging for Texane and common 
and medium nativee. There is not 

By the way, since the big rains in nneh hope from exporters, and feeders 
Oklahoma.* the Trilby foot is not half are not inclined to do anything.—X>r • 
so (»nsplcuoos by its odor., | ver*i Journal.



MynopHiH uf the Lease Law of Texas 
Paaaeti by the Last Leaislature and 

iloes into Effect July 30, tN05.

A vhtin, .Tune 211. .
For the purpose of better informing 

the people of this state of the provis-. 
ions of the lease law passed by the 
last legislature, the following synopsis, 
furnished by Laud Comniissiouer 
Baker, is phu’ed before the readers of 
the Inhpkc’Tor :

Al'HMCATIONS T04.KASK.
1. Applieations to lean* lamls.niust 

Im) in writing, furnished frtnn this 
ofHee.

2. Applications slmll be granted if 
the laiul is not in denmnd for settle 
Dient. ,

3. Applications may be rejected for 
fraud, collusion of other goo<l and 
sufticient reason at au5' time, before 
executing the lease contract.

LKAHKS,
1. All leases must Im» excHMittsl un

der the hand and seal of the commis
sioner, but it will not take efTtsd till it is 
filed for rt'conl in the ofllce of the 
county clerk of the county where the 
land is situateil.

2. No leas«* will be nuide for lj*ss 
than one year, and not less than three, 
cents jM*r acrt*, paid in advance.

3. Lt'ast's rm agricultural laml ami
all lands having |H*rmanent water on 
them will not Im* made for tlve years, 
and on dry grazing land for not more 
than ten years. I

4. When lands an* <KH:upi»Ml a lease 
thereof will Im* made with reference to 
the equities of the (N'cupant, which 
must app«*ar on the application to 
lease.

5. N<» leas** of less than f»»ur sec
tions of unw'atensl pasture laud shall 
be'made,*unless such less numlN'r in- 
eludes all unleased lauds in that vicin
ity lielonging to the several funds 
mentionetl in this act, to-wit: public 
free rndiool, public domain and asylum  ̂
lands.

G. At the expiration of a lease, the 
lessee has the prefenuiee right to rt*- i 
new leas<> on the satiie lands, if it is 
op*>n to leasi*.

7. A ll least's may bi* advert iseil by 
the commissuHier, and let to the high
est responsible bidder, in such quanti
ties and under such' n'gulations as he 
may think to the l>est interest of the 
state, not inconsistent with the equities
of the occupant.

«
AtTUAI. KKTTLKKS. |

1. An actual settler, the lieml of a/ 
family, living ui>on any of the lands 
mentioned in this act, to-wit: public 
free school, public domain, and. asy
lum lands, shall have the right to buy 
at any time not mort' than thr^' addi
tional actions of strictly iiasture 
land, notwithstanding anvieaso there
of, unless it is h^sed another ac
tual settler, thh head of a family, who 
has no iho're than thm'sections lead'd.

2. Whenever an^ lease holder has 
lease<l from the’ ittate more than ten 
sections, any ^tual settler being the 
head of a family, shall have the right 
to lease witliin the radius of the land 
occupied by him, not exceeding three 
sectioned of land held by such laVgejr 
leaoe holder, but shall not be allowed 
to BMUce the larger lease holder to 
Icn  than ten seidions.

$200 worth of improvements 
section purchased by him. *’

4. In all cases where the actual set
tler having purchased one section of 
land is permitted to buy or lease ad
ditional lands, and thus terminate the 
lease of the larger leaii^ Holder, he 
shall be required to so select such ad
ditional lauds as^hat by an exchange 
of lauds, section for section, acre for 
acre, aiuk of like quantity and class 
with.dhe larger lease holder, he can 
secure the quantity of land he desired 
to . purchase or lease in a solid body, 
and in case the larger lease holder 
agrees to do so, the actual settler, so 
purchasiiig or leasing the additional 
lands shall make Isuch exchange with

ax'him, and shall be' required to fence 
his.land separate from the lands of 
the larger lease holder, 

fi. In no case shall the actual set-

for acre, with the larger lease-holder; 
and in aH cases where he is not 're
quired to enclose his lands he may 
turn loose not more than one head 
of horses or cattle or in lieu 
thereof four head of sheep or goats 
for every ten acres of land purchased 
or lea.sed by him or unenclosed. A 
violation of this is a criminal offense.

AORICULTUBAL IMND.
1. Any agricul^ral land leased by

tier be allowinl to purchase or lease 
the lands and terminate the lease bf 
the larger lease holder under this sec
tion upon which there is a permanent 
natural or artificial water supply; and 
in no case shall such a<‘tual settler be 
p<>rmitte<l to so select such additional 
lands for purchase or lease as that by 
an exchange of lands with the larger 
lease holder, such lease holder will l>e 
rt'quircd to give in exchange any lands 
upon which tltere may be a permanent 
natural or artificial water supply', or 
u|Hm w’hich t|iere may be improve
ment of the value of $20̂ .

G. If upon request by the actual 
settler who has bought or leased lands 
within the inclosure of a larife lease
holder, the large lease-holder refuses 
to exchange lands with the at'tual set
tler so that he cannot get his lands in 
a solid body, the actual settler 
not be reijuinHl to fence 
fmm the larger lease-holder, 
turn loose*one head of horse pr ckttle, 
or in lieu thereof, he may turi( loose 
four lieail of sheep or K«utî  ̂ to every 
tt*n lu'res of land he has sp bought or 
leasc'tl within the incloanre. To turn 
l<M>se more than the number of stock 
just named without the consent of the 
larger lease-hold^ is a criminal of
fense. •

7. In no*case will the actual settler

IS lanus in 
sttler shaU^Tbar 

his laui^ per 
r, but jnAy 2-

be required to fence his land so bought 
or leased within the larger lease
holder's lease if the larger lease-holder

Any man not the head of a fam
ily ahall have this preference right to
lease three seotiohs after hsving put

has not fenced his.
8. Ih no case will the actual settler 

lie aliow'e<l to terminate the lease of a 
la i^ r  lease-holder on more than four 
sections.

lb In the counties north of a line 
extemding west from the southeast 
comer of ('allahan county to the 
southeast comer of Martin ‘ county, 
1 hence north to the south line of Lynn 
county, thence west to the southwest 
comer of Lynn county, thence north 
to the south line of Castro countyi 
thence west to the line of New Mexico, 
the settler ex^^ising the preference 
right herein given to buy or lease 
within the incloseure of another may 
so buy OT lease any lands except a 
section on which there are improve
ments of the value of $300, or on 
which there is a permanent artificial 
water supply,* juid shall not be re
quired to enclose his lands separate 
from the larger lease-holder unless he 
can obtaiq the full amount of four 
sections in a solid body or unless the 
same can be secured in a solid body by 
exchange of lands for term for which 
he leases seotioD for section or acre

an actual settler shall be subject to 
sale and settlement, but in' case his 
lease does not embrace more than 
three sections a purchaser shall en
close'the land so purcha.sed by him 
with posts and at least two wires sep
arate from the land held by the les
see. A failure to so enclose within 
three months will be sufficient to au
thorize the commissioner to cancel the 
sale and reinstate the lease.

2. Any agricultural lands in de
mand for settlements may be withhel 
from lease, but shall be sold to act 
settlers only, and all sections And 
fractions of sections in all c^nties 
organized prior to January* 1, 1875, 
except El Paso, Pecos,*/l*residio, 
which are detached and i^a ted  from 
other public lands, may ise sold to any 
purchaser, except ty corporations, 
without settlement '^ n o t  less than $2 
per acre, upon su ^  terms as the com
missioner may prescribe.

3. AgriculUlral lands and lands 
having per^nent water on them may 
l>e leased wr a term not longer than 
five yea;is, and at not less than three 
cen ts^ r annum in advance.

DRY URAZI.VU LANDS.
y. Dry grazing or pasture lands 

^ a y  be leased for a term not longer 
'*'than ten years at .three cents per acre 

annum in advance.
Dry grazing or pasture land 

without water will not be leased in less 
quantity than four sections, unlesssuch 
less number includes all the unleased 
lands in that vicinity.

LK8HKKS.
1. A lessee will have sixty days 

after the expiration of his lease or the 
termination of same in which to re
move. any improvements that he may 
have placed on the leased lands.

2. Lessees will be refunded a prp 
rata part of the annual rental paid on 
any lease when any part of the same 
has been leased or sold to another.

3. Lessees or their vendees who 
have secured water on their leased 
land at their own expense will have 
the right to another lease for five 
years after the expiration of their 
lease at a price then fixed by law, but 
must give the commissioner 00 day's 
notice.

4. In sixty days after any annual 
rental becomes due a lease will be 
canceled and the land again put on 
the market, and the state will have 
a lien upon all the * improvements* of 
the leased land as security for what
ever sum may be on the lease con
tract.

5. I^esseea shall have th^ right to 
buy their leased lands, .subject to lim
itation as to quantity as before stated, 
regardless of any improvements that 
he may have put on the land.

6. I f  any person shall make a lease 
contract*and after the same is enclosed 
by fence, shall, for any cause, decide 
not to continue payment of his lease, 
either in whole or 'in part, he shall 
give notice by publication in any local 
paper having a large oiroolation for at

least. sixty days before the time in 
.which his next annual payment shall 
become due that he will not continue 
his lease aftê * the year for ^rhich pay
ment is made, and shall also state the 
number and block of the land which 
he will not lease inside his inclo^re, 
if he only intends to surrender a part 
of his lease, and shall post aim keep 
posted for sixty days, n o^ e  on all 
gates of his pasture of s i^ i intention, 
then and then only hty ^hall not be 
-subject to fine aud li|^e for damage.

7. Lessees will /nave a preference 
right to another j/ane on their leased 
land at the ex{nration of their term;

8. All le.s>i(^K  ̂ will pay all lease 
money dir^t to the state treasuer, 
and not jiend it to the land office.

ARTIFICIAL WATER.
An/ person de.sirin^ to lea.se any* 

p<^ion . of the lands aforesaid on 
Wnich no permanent water .sWpply ex
ists, .shall notify the comniis.sioner of 
the general land office inw'ritiug, spec
ifying and describing them provided he 
can obtain • the necessary supply* of 
water by boring or otherwise, and 
that he ^ 1  within ninety days lease 
said laims, providt^ such water sup
ply can be obtained; he shall al.so 
make and file with the commissioner 
of the general land office his bomf, 
with good and sufficient personal se
curity in a sum equal to one year’s 
rental of the quantity of land applied 
for, payable to the state of Texas, 
conditioned that he w ill diligently and
in good faith trj* to secure. water on 

iHi ' ’ ’ ■siudi land during such ninety days, 
and if secured will lease the desig
nated lauds described herein, aud 
thereu|»on the commissioner shall for 
such ninety days withhold the lands 
thus designated from lease to any-----  ----------- OUlr
other person; within or at the expira
tion of said ninety days and annually 
thereafter such applicant to lease
shall pay to the state of Texas, in ad
vance, one year’s rental of the land 
applied for by him, on satisfactory 
proof of which payment the commis
sioner shall execute and deliver to the
lessee a lease of the'said lands, signed 
by himself officially and attested by
the seal of the land office, together 
with which he shall deliver up the 
bond of said lessee, marked ‘ ^ t is -  
fied." I f the said lessee shall fail to 
apply for his lease and make the pay
ment aforesaid within said ninety 
days, and shall also within said ninety 
days fail to make prewf to the satisfac
tion of the commissioner or the gen
eral land office within that time that 
he haa in gqpd faith and diligently 
used proper means and expended 
proper efforts to secure a water sup
ply on such land and failed, and then 
and in that case the commissioner 

^  “ forfeited^' and 
shall deliver the same to the attorney 
general of the state, who shall at once 
oar^  the said bond to be sued upon 

11 and such collation
shall become a part of the available 
school fund. The penalty stated in 
such Imnd IS hereby declared to be
liquidated damans, and judgment for 
that snm shall in all cases be recovered 
by the sUte. Proof satisfactory to 
m commissioner ^f the general land 

olHw th^ proper, sulUble and dili
gent effort had been made by such ap
plicant to secqre water, and that suffi
cient water could not be secured, shall 
relieve the pnncipal and sureties on 
“ Id . oond from all responsibility 
theroin, and it shall be marked “ sat- 
ised by ^ d  commissioner and de
liver^  to the principal therein.

AU perrons desiring to avail them
selves of the provisions of this action 
must apply for their lands on forms 
preparro by this office, whereupon the 
rommissioner wUI furnish a blank

when the permit shall be granted.
A ndrew J. B a k e r , 
band Commissioner.
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Hond In Year Hnbsoriptions.
Western Methodist, Wichita. Kansas.

We have received sample copies of 
the L i v e  St o c k  I n k p e c i 'o k , the new 
stock journal published at Woodward, 
Oklahoma. It Is a line, sixteen-pai^e 
journal, and is the official organ of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock Assoiiition. 
We have a clubbing arrangement with 
the publisher of the I nhpec ’TOU where
by we can furnish that paper free to 
all subscribers of the Methodist who 
pay one dollar for this paper in ad
vance.' By this arrangement we ex
pect to introduce the Methodist more 
generally. Send in your order soon if 
you would avail youtself of this offer.

'THESE NEWSPAPERS
AKE~ IN CLUBBlNti LIST WITH THE 

LIVE ttfOCE INSPECTOR!

D . P . M A R U M , .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Woodward, Oklahoma.
RKrEKKNCKS:

ExchanRP Bank. Woodward, Okla., 
Frank P. Moraan, Assistant Live Stock 
ARcnt A. T. & H. F. H. K., Woodward, 
Ok!ahoma.

All business will receive prompt attention

A . O. CUNNINOHAM,

L A W Y E R .  :
'Will praotioe in County, Terrliorlal and 
Federal Court•,

Woodaard, OklahoniH

SUNSHINE 
AND ROSES

Kemind us of baliny ^une 'l^d 
June stands for out-of-door fw - 
reation and its attendant health. 
When sick, seek sunshine and 
noses. They arc nowhere so 
plentiful as In

CHLIFORMM - ■
where it is always June and the> 
season of flowers.

In RCttiiif there, quick time 
and comfortable equipment are 
desirable.

Santa Fa Routa
furnishes ail accommodations 
to be desired for a transconti
nental Journey. For time tables 
and descriptive literature, ad
dress,
• O, T . NICHOLSON, O. P. A „ 
Monadnook BldK„ Chicago.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
For Silo.

A  well improved ranch; capacity, 
8,000 head of cattle; home ranch, 320 
acrOa deeded. Apply to

I • D.P. M a u u m ,
Woodward. Okla.

FUR HALE OR TRADE.
CHAMPION.

A prime foal a«tter, 
’ weight It0O pounds, 

hands hivh, rood 
flat bone, good feet 
imd clean limbs. 8lr- 

V  edby*‘EagliahCbam-
W f l U P S B M l i P  pion.”  No. 3076, Vol 
6, Bng. ShlTU Stud Book. His dsm was 16-M 
bred.

Will sell cheap or will trade for cattle.
For further partioulars call at this offloe or 

address Jam m  Evams,

ti
It
tt
tt

HSVBT HOPKIKS,.
Cattle Salesman. 

JoniPB A. TtoWaa,
Hog Balesmau.

JoatTTKiai-yf
* ^oe Manager.

Ubo.T amm, Jr. Ass’nt Vardman. 
Oeo. Tamm. Solicitor aud Balesmaa 
Mark HnrKiNs, Ynnlman.
J. A. Hopkins , solioitor.

The following newspapers have sig
nified.- their acceptance of entering 
into clubbing arrangements with the 

ivE Stock Inspector. Subserip- 
' ions sent us through any one of them 
will be given same credit as if sent 
directly to the Inspector.

This* arrangement is made with a 
view of furnishing more-live stock 
news to the patrons of • these papers 
at the same or nearly the same as 
cost of one.

No stotrkman living in the ^country 
where any of the following papers are 
published should be without his home 
paper, especially when furnished so 
cheaply in combination.

Patrons of the L ive Stoi k̂ Inspec
tor in other states and territories 
wishing any paper on this list can be 
supplied by writing to this office: 

CLUBBING LIST.

The. Weeekly, Yukon, Okla.
Advoatte, Taloga, “
TVauscripl, Norman, “
IVi7>uiir,’Orand, “
Republican  ̂Alva, “
Democrat  ̂Nornian,^ “
Chrohiek, Alva, . “
Lcad̂ r̂  Tecuni.seh, ’ “
Pioneer  ̂ Alva, ** ,
Herald, Hardesty, “
Review, Alva, “
(ymiing Events, Enid, “
News, Pond Creek, “
Representative; Guthrie, “
JYnos, Fairland, “
Hiouth and West, Beaver, “
Patriot, Mcdfoi^, “
State Capital, Guthrie, “
Republican, Edmund, “
Courier, Ponca, ■ “
Leader, Guthrie, **
Monitor^Press, Wellington, Kansas. 
Votce, ^
Star, * • “  “
Plaindealer, Preston, “
Star, Cold water, “
Sentinel, Winfield, “
Record, Mulvane, “
Monttor, Santa Fe, “
Republican, Council Grove, ” ”  
Bulletin Oaxette, Sterling,' **
Signal, Greepsburg, . • »*
Industrial Advocate, Eldorado, ** 
Review, Kiowa, “
Commoner, Wichita, “
Jounifd, Ashland. **
Index, Medicine Lodge, **
Panhandle, Mobeetie, Texas.
Echo, Miami, **
Northwest, Amarillo, “  ■
Cresset, Medicine Lodge, Kansas.. 
Journal Kingman,
News, Belle Plaine,
Times, Greensburg,
Eagle, St. Mary's,
Record, Canadian, Texas..
Ihe Weekly Advance, CcUdwell, Kan. 
The Journal, Ashland, .  ̂ “
The Herald,'Beaver, Oklahoma. 
Journal, Perkins, “

N o n ; A number of our olubbing ex- 
cbRoges have failed to  notify oa of aooept- 
aooe and rate. All such are kindly requested 
to do so-at once.

^ S H IP  YOUR LtVE STOCK T O ^

HOPKINS, KIELY &  CO,
Lite Slock Gomniission ^erclianls,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY^|rIO.
report* fumlahed free on nppllpntion. Stock i^ t  at train* by experienced 

h a n d led  and watered. Good *ale* and prompt reiiiittanve for p r ^ e is  o f stock couslpucd 
n*. dorrespondence *ollolted. _____________________________ \ ___________________

\

6ERLACH BROTHERS,

•'We Solicit your Business.

n

ARKANSAS C ITY , KANSAS.

■ ''1

Furnishes the best wind mills and wind 
engines on the market. All steel towers!

Pumps and round reservoir tanks furnish

ed at lowest prices. , -

Sec agent at Woodward 
before purchasing.

W. T . JUDKINS, Agent.
When You Visit Woodward,
Stop at the TTT^

Take the Inspector at $1.00 per

' i l l

GOOD TAHLES, CLEAN BEDS
AND SPLENDID ACCOMODATIONS.

'A ll the boys stop at the Cattle King. Headquarters for traveling men.

ROOM IN 00NN10$?$0K.

*  ̂' I il l I
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THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
Q H I C A G O .

CONHOLIDATED IN 1H«.-,.
* \

Tha Largest Live Stock Market In tire World.

 ̂The center uf the bufliicsg syntein. Trotn vv̂ hfc’h the foud pr6duc(8 nnd inrinufiictureg o( 
every de|iartii|«'iil <if (he live Htnck iiKliibtry la diKiribiited from.

Accommodiilimj CupncUi/, Vnltk, Jltnjtt, SÔ oOi) Simp, 5,(hX) Hornes,

The entire railway aystem of Middle and West(‘rn Aiiieriea centerg^ here, renderiiiK the 
ITniou 8teck Varda the meat acceaatble (mint in the country. The eapaeitv c f the yard'*, the 
faollillea for unloadintTi feeiliiiK and re-ahi|)|>ln‘v are iiiillniited. Pae)duK lioiiaea located here, 
totfother with a larire bank, capital and aomc one hundred dllTerent comniisalon llrnia, who 
have had years of cx|K*prlenco in the bualneaa; also an army of Eastern buyers insures this 
the best market In the whole country. THIS 13 STltlLTLY A CASH M AUK ET. Each ship
per or owner Is furnished with a separate )ard or pen for the safe keepintr, fee<lintr and 
watering of his stock, with but one change of yardaire duiiOK the entire time his stock re
mains on the market. liuyefs from ail ivarts of the country are continually iu this market 
for the purchase of stock cattle, stock bogs and shi>cp.

The Greatest Horse Market

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange. -
With Its dome lighted amphitheatre, with a luiiivole<l driveway through the center an eighth 
o f a mile long, and a seating oapat'lly of n,00(t |>oop'e,.is the greatest horse show arena in the 
onuntry for the sale or exhibition o f ' ‘ trappy" turnouts, eoachers, flov drivers or speeily 
horses. Besides this, there art* daily auction sales established hen>, which is claiming the at
tention of buyers and sellers fnim all parts of the country. This Is the best point in the West 
for the sale of bhKMled stock. -To the stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANH.tS and 
(ho WBSTEKN TEKKITOKIE), you an* iiivited to eontiiiue with us by billing your stock 
through to the active and quick market of Chicago.

N. THAYER,^ ‘ JOH> B. SHKHMAN, E. J. M.UITVN,
Pirsult'nt, ynx-Pni. (hn. M*jr. ' rirr Pits.

. J. V. BENISON, Scc'yuud Tiros. J.iS. II. ASHBY, f/ot. Siijit.

I '

Most Complete and Coinmodtoas in the West
And Second Ijargest in the World! The entire Railroad System of 
the West and Southwest Centering at Kansas City hatt Direct rail 
Connection with these Yards,.with Ample Facilities for ReceiviiiK 
and Re-«hipping Stock.

1
Cattle and 

Calves.

1,772.646 
' nt.«M

MS.M1om.iai
1,6^792

• Hogs. Sheep. Horses 
and Mules . Cars.

Olcul Riniiti for I89d............
Slaughter^ in Kansas City..........
Sold to Feeders............................
Sold to Shippers........ ...................
Tottl Sold 11 tlin i CUT 1894..........

2,547,077
2,(«U,7v'4

ll.OM
4dH.6lfl

2,5:)o,m

589,555
W7.670 

* OP,«10 
45,7«

50:i,116

44,237

28,903

107,494

C'HARHES—Y ardage: Cattle, 35 cente per head; Hogpt, 8 cents 
^ per head; Sheep, 5 centa per head. Hat , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran, 

$1.00 per 100 lbs.; CORN, $1.00 per buahel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.
E. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSO!!, ' H. P. CHILI), EIJHENE RCSK,
Gen. Manaifer. Secy, and Tiraa.. Awt, Gen. Gen. Supt.

• t.
K. N. TO.MI.INKON. J. I*. BOWLES. II. 8. TOMLINSON

T O / ftL lN S Q N , B O W L E S  S CO.,
Live Stock Cominission Merchants,

ROOMS 31 and 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

, l ’MO> STtK'K YARDS,

aad|iWO«toW
O H IO AO O
—A2iTI>—

ST. P A U L

Correspondence Bollrlted. Market Reports Furnished free on Application.

TlgE NEW NIGHT TRAIN

— :-O iT  T1

.i C h i c a g o , I I I .
• A N ' T A 'E i

WOODSON MrTOY. I Cattle K. T. BASS, Hog and Sheep Salcsmu
T. A. McCLKLI.ANO. f tUlesraen J. C. McCOV, Manager.

M. W. THOMPSON, 0«ce.

- > jA t C O Y  B R O S . S B /IS S ,
IIVE STOeX liOMMISSION MEHCHANTS,

Ihxims ion and 110 Live Stock Exchange, Kansas ('tty, Mb.
Market reports and market letters free n(M>n application.

He make a specialty of placing feeding cattle. HVi/e us.
HEFERENCE8‘. Nnttnnal Bank of I'oipmrrvo, KunsM City; KnnsM City 8tatc Bank, 

Kansas City, and Uustneas Mon ot Kansas City.

Hutchinson Stock Yards Companii,
I I T J T C I I I3 S r S 0 2 S r ,

Are doing a GENERAL YARD BUSINESS. Ample accv>mn.(>datlon tor cattle and sheep.
This company’s yards Rave direct I'onnectlon with all railroads running ,

Into Huleh'nson—live roads.

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN STOCK IN TRANSIT.
A Bhoit nm to Kansas City after feed and rest. *

As a Stocker and Feeder Market
These yards offer superior inducements. Best diatributing point in Kansas.

t^Jnformathn furnished upon appliention. ■ BENJ. W. LADD,
(ieneml Manager.

PU LLM AN  BUFFET 8LEEPE1W

—  AND —

FREE RECLINING CH AIR  CARS.

THE QUICKEST TIME ,
, — BETWEEN —

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Aid I siiti ymiHM Trill BetwNi

GSLVESWM MD ST. LOUIS.
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.,

Galveston, Texas.

X

rHE LEADme farm weekly of the WEST—samples free

Hi

'*V.p ab
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St. Louis Union Stock Yards;
Olfers the best market in the country for H

jB T rrrd T U E iT t]

• t 3 -
A larjje Abattoir has been established at these Yards 

for the use of City Butchers, and they want cattle and 
are willinj; to pav iip for them, r Try the market and.cou- ! 
vinoe yourself of this statement.

|yff~ A Hat of rellsble ( ‘omnilsaion Firiits will bip furrtlSlied 
promptly o.. ll|•plielltlun. Addreaa

IM)X 1M1.NER, General Manaycr.'^

THOS. BURTON, Prealdent,
J. W. DLINKEKHOFF, VIoe-Pret.

HERBERT M. THORP. Seoy. and Treaa 
8. P. WOODS, IfaniMror.

•uddB
TH E

<w.SHIP YOUR STOCK T O ^

Northwostorn Livo Stock
^ C o m m is s io n  C o m p y ,

A n  C IT -Z " ,  21^1330X71^1.■
‘ Personal and prompt attention ri^en to all oonalknroenta.

8. W. WOODS, 8. D. PETERS. COI,. J. M. VOUNO.
8liecp 8alcaman.

To Stockmen!

Cattle Salcaman. Hua 8alcsman.

G. H. HESSOR, Cinie Salesni. W. E. PIEISOI, m  SllttlU ' lAIES WHITE, Old. 
lOHI W. lOITHERI. oriir Birir. COL. lARE TOOIG, ttdp SUdiai. BERT BUTLER, BOOUdRCr.

H. I  COOl. TirllU.

G. H. P IE R S O N  4  C O .,
Live Stock Commission Mnrciiants.(D

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING,
> • «  ROOMS 215 and 216. SECOND FLOOR

Market Reports Fnrnlahcd.
Consignments Solicited. Tclepkone 1702. KANSAS CITT, MO

CAMPBELL, HUNT &  AUAMS,.
Rtllablt ioll Postod Live Stock Salesmen,

K a n s a s  G i t y ,  M o .
Write tbem if you Desire p rket Reports Fret

J ^

“ SANTA FE ROUTE."
Atchison, Topeka k  Santa Fe. 8t. Loula k San Franclaco Railway.

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry. ' Colorado Midland Railway. 
Atlddiic k  PactSc R. R. Southorn California Hy. Sonora Railway.

TH R O U G H  S LE E P IN G  O A R  SE R V IC E  TO

Clicuo, Citr or Hulco, Lot Auein, Sii Dkao »l Sii rniciini,
Also to OALVCBTON ano thc Paincieat Poiuts in Ttiaa.

C. M’ MOREHOUSE. OEO.'T. NICHOLSON.
‘ D. F. *  P. Agt., El  Paso,Tex. O. P. k T. Agt., Chicaoo, 111.

The Santa Fe Is the great popular cattle line. All atock trains equip
ped with air brakes. I.ateat improred ^took oar equipment. The Santa 
Fe Palace Stock cars furnished on appIleaUon. For, rates, full Informa
tion and valuable facts for cattle shippers, address

ELI TITUS, Qon’l Live Stock Agent,
Or OEO. L. RRbORS, Union Stbek Yards,

Live Stock Agt., A ubuqokrqub, N. M. K ahsab Cit t , Mo.

NAME OF COM PANY........

OFFICERS OR MANAGER.

FOREM AN........... .

POST-OFFICE ADDRESS..

RANGE ............................. .

CATTLE B R A N D ................

OTHER BRANDS..............

HORSE BRAND .*............ .

OTHER BRANDS...........

PAPER TO ........................

ORDERED B Y ...... ........ Rate, $.

Mark your main brantl on the abtivc euta juat ah you want it to appear, 
and Hend in your order for publication, w’ith the fort'froinff blanks pmperly fllted 
out. ■ •

STOCK BRANDS.
* One out, one year, flO; each additional brand 
on rut, same owner, $6 per year; each addi
tional brand requiring engraved block, one 
year. $2, These piioos include copy of paper 
one year to any address. Strictly cash In ad
vance.

C.T. HEKKINO.

Post-olllee 
address Ver- 
nsn, Texas, 
an d  Engle
wood, Kans- 

Piinc'pal 
range In Kio
wa and Com- 
anche Reser

vation; also In Woodward county, on hoad of 
Buffalo creek. Other brands are as folk)ws;

hhH c I D D I C C
C C
S

Any plnce on left side.''

/

On left loin and 

On left shoulder, and

ff
On left hip or thigh, also,

n iu  n on  ^ crossed by bar. 
Of U l i l f UllRlf 0 left side,

r n  left loin.

MOURE k  CHAPMAN.
P. O. oddr ass 
Richmond, 

Oklahoma. 
Range o n 

South Cana
dian river. In 
Wood  w ard 
and D coun
ties.

On left aide. Other brands arc: A - Hl ^ j R O L
On loft side.

HoasB nsAgoa:

On left shoulder.

On Jaw

W. E. ARNOLD.

O. Ad 
drans. Wood
ward, Okla
homa.

Mark, un- 
dcrslope the 

. right an d  
crop the left 
ear.

Other brands, £ on left side; m o n  left hip.

ipad ^  on left thigh.

Horse brands same as £ brands above.
Range: On Sle<>plng Bear creep, IB mllea 

Dortboast of Woodward.

 ̂ r: . >
............ r
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1 0 THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOR.
WKOB *  JONES.

..V*'' P. o. m̂  ̂
drvM. Wlobf* 
t « KmIIb and
He I lo r  to w, 
Toxu.

/
L .P . WILSON.

P. O. Addrofs, kanras City, Mo. 
T. J. Chknowbtii, Foreman.

P. O. Addrosa, loland, Okla.

HUPSON A TANDY.

P. O. Addreaa, 
Woodward. Ok
lahoma.

Kanire on 
rimaron riv
er, In Wood
ward  and  
Wo«>da uouii- 
tloa, Okla.

1

I

On icD aboil Ider.

On right side.

<M) On left aide.

Hoiiae BHANua:

On left thigh.

Kangc^ on 
' South Canadi

an in Day Co., 
forty ifi i 10 a 
ao u t h o f  
Woodward .-

Hange, ten 
tniica north and 
eaal of Wood
ward.

AI.8 0 :

-Other liranda are:

On right aide.
’ ” /■- 

On right aide.

On right aide.. 

ftnUBK BHANlia:

Other brands:

o
' On aide and short liar near it on 

thigli.

On left loin. 

On left aide.

\

On left thigh.

DEN OHOLSTON.

P. O. addreaa, 
Wmalward,
■ Oklahoma.

Hange o n 
North Cana
dian r i v e r ,  
near Wood
ward.

Other banda: 

aoattered on animal.
t

HOW On either aide.

Anywhere on animal. 

HOIUB BilAKtM:

Hange aame aa above

w? Either aide, on nirap.

S. B. JONES.

—  V. O. Ad- 
dreea, Higgina 
■’Waaa'.'

Range,. 1 p 
Traaaand Ok
lahoma. near 
Hlgglna.

Or ftl on left hip.

Hange, aame aa above.

IVES*  DOYLE.
P. D0 TL.B. Manager'. 

Dice Bakton, Foreman _  .

P. O. Ad
dreaa. Higgina 
Trxaa.

Range, on 
Wolf Crctk.

Mark, un
der bit in bath 
'ar#.

Other branda:

On both aideaand

A
XT

_Oii left hip and abort baron-left 
thigh near It.-

On the aide and abort bar near 
It-on thigh.

hip.

UiMtag BRAKDS: *
Bar Z on loft ahouldcr, or N I K on right

Range, aasM aa above.

W. P. WRIGHT.

P. O. Ad
dreaa. Wood
ward, Okla.

. Hange. on 
North Canadi
an, ten milea 
nor th of  

•Woodward.

Also

Other branda:

On loft aldi.

Cowa are branded on left thigh.

liOH8B BHANO:
Same aa main brand of cattle. 
Hange, aame aa above.

A. H. TANDY.

P. O. Ad
dreaa, Haakell 
City. Trxaa.

Hange. ten 
milea north 
and paat o f 
Woodward.

PRYOR. HUME*CO. 
W. B. DiMBLa, Manager.

P. O. Ad
dreaa, White- 
bead, Okla.

Hanvo on 
W o I ■ f  a n̂ d 
Bearer rivera 
weat o f Fort 
Supply..

Other bmnda: '
A

On right aide near back bone.

BoiiaiB BRARpe:

On left aide.

On left aide. 

Either hip.

On left loin.

On left aide and

o
NA

O On left 
thigh.

Loft side.

Left aide.

Honag brand :

Range aame aa above

Brand of horaea aame on boraea aa above. 
Range, same aa above.

S. a  WANE.

Pbat-oflioe 
A d d r e a a , 
R iobmond,  
Oklahoma.
■“  Mark, slit 

in left ear.
Hange on 

Deep Creek.

Hora#%rand aame as above, also same range.

W.J. GOOD* sons.

P. O. Ad
dress Quanab, 

' Texas, an d  
'  Gage, Okla.

^ Rdnge, in 
H a r d e m a n  
and Knox 
count lea Tex., 
a n d -  Wood- 

^ward county 
Oklaboraa

Other branda t

on left hip.

Hoaag brand :
Same as main brand of cattle. Range, same 

a cattle range described above.

MILLARD WORD.

Other bmnda are: .

On either aide; also

Ob left ahoukler and

/
On left aide and

On left hip.

rorne m^ npb:

V

Also heart on left hip

Raage. Mine aa above.

Range, same as above.

MUN BAKER,
P. O. Address, Woodward. Oklahoma.

' i

A

On left shoulder, aide or thigh.
Marks, underbli In each aar.

, Hange, tH miles RoHhwest of Woodward.

T. B. H. ORERN.
P. O. a ideas. 

Woodward, 
Oklahoma.
Range o n 

North Cana
dian river, 30 
miles . south
east o f Wood- 
ward.

B0R8B b r a n d :

Range aame aa above 

Range brand, bob tall

Earmark: Crop the left and awallow-fork 
the right.

Other branda: -

on each shoulder and 

on left thigh.

Various ear marks.
ROR8B brand :

Range aame aa above
described.

A 4-,

P. 0. Ad a
dress, Grand, ■ • . 1 r'
Day County. 
Oklahoma. r

Ksnge. on 
South (janadh
an. Red /Bluff f
and Moeqnite 
oreeka,tn Day
'county.

. ; -i


